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>L HALL PROSECUTION 
SUSTAINED

IcLcnnan ('oimty Case to Afrain 
Test the Local Option l^w.

• A majority of the court of 
criminal appeals, Saturday af
ternoon, sitting in chambers 
granted a writ o f habeas corpus 
to John B. M cN ^ara,' county 
attorney of McLennan county, 
freeing the petitioner from an 
injunction issued against him 
by Judge Erwin J. Clark, dis
trict judge of the Seventy- 
fourth district >ruurt, of Mcl^h- 

- whic h -he w
joined fi^m proceeding with the 
prosecution of a case against 
Sam Reed, charged with the op
eration of a pool hall in Waco. 

^The relator also prayed for ‘ a 
{  - ^ 1  o f prohibition against 

Clark. Sam Reed and his 
attorneys, L. T. and N. B. Wil
liams. ~

While the court. Judges A. C. 
Prendergast and A. J. Harper, 
granted the writ of habeas cor
pus, making it returnable on 
Oct 4, it merelj’ set for hearing 
the application for a writ of 
mandamus and a writ of prohi
bition. for 10 a. m., Oct. 4.

"That in the meantime," says 
the order o f the court of crim
inal appeals, **p«nding said fur- 

' ther hearing, each and all o f 
said parties, Clark, district 
judge, Reed, and L. T. and N. B. 
Williams, are Imreby prohibited 
from taking any steps, or dfung 
anything whatever against said 
McNamara, county attorney, 
under and br virtue of said suit 
«w orders, or otherwi.se of No 
722, Sam Reed vs. John B. Mc
Namara et al. in the Seventy- 
fourth judicial district of Texas 
dBPCTtbed Tn n id  application.^— 

Relator’s petition shows that 
«n  July 26. !iM6. Sam Reed, 
t'ntough his aittomeys, Williams 
A  Williams, Rfed in the Kevehly- 
fourth distritU court a petition 
for an injunction restraining 
■County Attorney MrNamatt 
from filing oomplaints against 
him, prosecirling him or in any 
way interfering with him in the 
operation of m pool hall at Waco, 
and in hearing on July 30, Judge 
mark perpetuated this injunc
tion and McNamara shows that 
unless this injunction is dis
solved he is powerless to give 
effect to the penal provisions o f 
the (local optitm pool hall law, 
and that-he is therefore re
strained from his liberty o f  ac
tion and threatened with con- 
ftnomunt tn the couuty jail if he 
disobeys the_ terms of th^ in
junction.

A Card of Thaaks.

ANTIS’ MAJORITY IS 532

Complete Returns From Wichita 
County Show Clear Victory 

Over Pros.

Wichita-Falls, Aug. 1.— Com
plete returns from yesterday’s 
prohibition election held in 
Wichita county give the antis a 
majority of 532 out of a total 
o f more than 3.W0 votes. The 
vote polled was the heaviest in 
the history of the county.

The antis were led by Judge 
Edgar Scurry and Mayor A. H.

Worth Record.

Mrs. VoulcH Entertains.

On last Thursday evening the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. .Roland 
Voules was the place of a merry 
party wh«n they delightfully 
entertained for her Sunday 
school class and a number of 
friends.

Many interesting games were 
played on the lawn, such as 
“ Emergency a n d  Remedy," 
"Dropping the Handkerchter’ 
and potato races. The auction 
sale pn>ved to be quite inter
esting when in the package was 
fV>und a paper telling you where 
*o find your fortune— these were 
foumi in different places in the 
house and on the lawa, each 
wai^W d antUsOme were as fol
lows: "When you get marrie<l 
you’ll live in a dugout and live 
on rttmbread and plenty of 
5uiuer kraut."

Messrs. F. A. Kesseler and 
W. L. Yaneey furwished music 
for the jolly crowd.

The hostess was assiste<l by 
Me.sdames Mae Voules, Dora 
Wasburn and Parker Gideon in 
ser\Mng punch ducing the 
games. After the games a wa
termelon feast on the lawn was 
enjoyed by the feliewing guests:

It is safe to say that a very 
small per cent of consumers are 
capable o f accurately judging, 
by personal inspection, the qual- 
ity and r ahie of the many arti
cles they buy and use.

Inferior materials and work
manship may be effectually con
cealed beneath veneers,— a de
ception that can hardly be de- Manufacturer.s who have spent

4iott gained to be o f possible 
benefit to them.

This same line of reasoning 
applies to clothes, hats, furni
ture, stoves, carpets, rugs, pi
anos, talking machines, watches, 
jewelry, breakfast foods, tools 
— practically all of the almost 
countless articles in common 
use.

tec ted until the goods have been 
purchase<l. paid for and put to 
the use for which they are in
tended. In many cases— for ex
ample, in canned goods and oth
er preserved edibles—consum
ers are frequently deceived or 
misled.

much time and large sums of 
money to establish favorable 
ropytatioQs for products. b«uring 
their names, or trade names, 
positively can not afford ^  mis- 
repre.s> nt their goods to the 
puMic, or allow their lines to 
fall below the standards they

How many buyers of shoes have established. Goods upon
are eom ^ en t to judfC’®WP^WBch they place their names 
themselves the quality and act-1 must come up to the claims 
uai value of a shoe? Paper.• they make for them and must 
composition and other inferior' render purchasers continuous, 
materials may easily be substi- uniform service at a reasonable 
tilted for leather and unwary* cost. Otherwise the demand 
purchasers be iu*ne the wiser for them will cease, thus de- 
until too late for the'informa- stroying their greataat asset.

if shoes I have 
!gi;<^Ni'i|W1llc

Ijiwn Party. Announcement Party,

BANKS URGED TO PREPARE

Federal Reserve Board Asks 
Uotton Producers to Begin 

Amuigiiig far Proper 
Storage and Insurance

of Staple. —

We hereby wish to thank the 
puple o f Graham, not amy par- 
tlmlar person or persons, but 
the whole people for their imany 
kind words ^  consolation and 
their ossistanop in our bereave- 
menL Also to those not th ing 
in our ooddst, hut have given 
assistaaoe and extended to us 
their sympathy, we extend oor 
thanks.

To all aeverally and collect
ively, we humbly tender our 
heartfelt thanks and hope that 
wo may never forget nor fail o f 
our duty if ever in the course 
o f time we shall be called upon 
to render any favor great or 
small.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McFerran 
and family.

Misses Ramelle (Vaipor, Myrtle 
Wsllsce, Gussie Comish, Ethel 
Orr, Lein Black, Kola Woods. 
Mamie Keplinger, Adm Mayes, 
Corrine Stephens, IJHie Gray, 
Josephine Cornish, 1 ona Hum- 
ble, Nettie Sktan, Alzada Tag- 
jrart, * Fay tine Doa d̂k*. Hallie 
Gray, Francis Hamiitnn, Mil
dred Tidwell and Mamie Wash- 
hum of Blair. Okla.; Messrs, 
h. F. shurl- Jr-  j M e  Fore, 
Ourtis Hunter, Roy ‘Holland. 
Edgar Steele. Marion Copeland. 
Jam Porter, Jr., Geo Fore, Her- 
sdiel Mayes, Harry Cutshall, 
Ed Rehders Rismark 'Boater, 
Floffd McComas and Master 
Howard Farmer; Mesars. and 
Mesriames J. G. Wood. Joe 
Wootton. B. W. King. Fned T. 
Arndd, W’. O. Padgett, "N. S. 
Farmur and R. V. Tidwell

LES HIROUX

Mr. and Mrs. .Cloude Padgett 
returned to their home in Fort 
Worth Sunday, after visiting 
Mr. Padgett’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. I. B̂  Padgett, several days 
last week.

One of the most pleasant so- Misses Willie Cochran and 
cial events of the season was May Hunter enterUined a num- 
a lawn party given by Mr. Will ber o f friends at the home of 
Johnson Tuesday evening. The Miss Cochran Weilnesday after- 
well-kept lawn was beautifully noon from 4 ttr 6 o’clock, 
lighted with electric lighU. The occasion was the an-

Progre.ssive Rcsik. Forty-two nouncenent of the approaching 
and Bunco were the chief di- msi'fiftgt o f Miss Jennie Bell 
versions o f  the evening. The Hunter to Mr. Andrew J. Rul- 
gentleman's priie, a beautiful which will Uke place on
stick pin, fell to Mr, Jim Porter, August 26th.
Jr. Miss Lorens Wallace, m Progressive games of Forty- 

-m t wHh Miss Aytchie Chism, Bunco and Flinch afforded 
won the young lady’s prite, a smusensent for the gathering of 
nice box o f candy. young tadie.s. Miss Myrtle Wal-

Delicious nut k* cream with winning high score priie, .«i 
angel food, metropolitan and beautiful boudoir jacket, which 
marshmallow cake were served was later prasentad to the bride- 
by the host, assisteil by Mrs. to-be.
Wm. Johnson, Mrs. Gee Par- Dehtaoua refrrshmenta of 
sons, Mis.ses Irene Reed. Ethel fmit salad, stuffed olives, ice 
and IJxaie Jo^mm. tea and crackers were ser%’ed to

In the wee honrs the follow- a*»out twenty-four guests, 
ing reluctantly departed, having

I spent a most delightful evening:' McLendon family Moves.

' i ’ irT v  f i l « ;r > k U n d o n  «ndRuth ^

Mrs. Harry Wadsworth *»as 
hostess to the lies Hiboux «on 
Tuesday afternoon, with fwvr 
tables in play..

After playing four games 
the hostess, asaisted by Mrs. Q, 
Street and Mins Nelle Graham, 
served a deUctous ire course 
consisting of dwcolate cream 
with chocolate and angel food 
cake.

Mjs.H Nelle Graham, as high 
score winner, was given a pair 
of silk hose, while Mrs. Crabb 
won the cut prize, a dainty 
hand-made guest towel, in a cut 
with Mrs. Will Norman and 
Miss Dorothy Graham.

Members present: Mesdames 
W. Norman, Stovall, Arnold, F. 
Parrish, Criswell, Gay, Q. Street 
Misses Agnes Craig, Zella Allen, 
Dorothy Graham, Bladen Gar
rett, Lillian Manning, Nflle Gra
ham and Mm. Crabb,

Lillie and Eloise Morrison, Ber
enice .Miller, Ada Rirkmaxi. Ix>- in Mart, Texas, this week.

. , ............ .. Mr. McLendon has been su-
o  V P*rinl«n<lenl o f th , « r .h « n

i  V f '  PuWte .School, for the p « t t c n
hi' «<in>lnl.-

Aytchic Chl,m. E t y  .nd l ,m c  built up one o f the
Johnson and Irene Reed; M e s s r s . w { „ i .0 -1. u m* L ». V  best nigh schools in thisScarborough Mabr>*, Mabry and, jexas

5  ^  .? ” **. y * * . ’ W - »"<> » « ■  MeUndon wereHenr.v .nd Jim Porter. J B. tthd _
Shemll N om ., J. C. Rietonn.
(«o r* e  end J ^ e  Fore C h r . . - ^  
tian Stoffers, Leslie Scott, Fred i
Hudson. Floyd Hinson. Robert! The Renortor regrets to lose
Lee Morrison. Will Johnson, Mr . ; T  f  . ,. . .  ^ . ..TT. excellent family, but wishend Mnt. Gee P j^ o n , and ^
daughter, and Mr.. Hm. John-.,„
son.

Preliminary plans designed to 
make available the resources of 
the federal reserve system in 
the annual fall movement of 
crops have been worked out by 
the federal reserve board. Writ
ing to the twelve regional 
banks, the board pointed out in 
a letter made public Monday, 
how members of the system 
might help to finance the move
ment.

The board’s action was taken, 
the letter said, to forestall any 
possibility of ’ congestion of 
crops this.fall or lack o f finan
cial accommodation to move 
them and to avoid a recurrence 
of the stringency which in the 
past has marked this move
ment

Although the board would ap
ply its plan to wheat, corn and 
all Other cereals, it <levoted 
most attention to the cottofi 
crop, which, it said, was pecu
liarly sensitive ' to abnormal 
conditions such as exist in the 
export trade.

Usually the crop movemimt 
has been taken care of by gov
ernment deposits in banks or 
the issue of emergency currency 
under the AIdrich-V’ reeland act, 
which expired last month. In 
place of these ageru'ies, the 
board stateti. there was ample 
authority in the federal reserve 
at|̂  to meet the situation this 
year.

"In view of the large surplus 
reserves now held by the ieder- 
al reserve banks, by member 
banks and by other banks 
throughout the country." said 
the board's letter, "there should 
be no difRculty in affording the 
pnalucen* the assistance neces
sary Co enable them to market 
their products in volume cor
responding to the power of the 
trade to alisorb them. In order 
to accompfish this end. it is sug
gested that federal reserve 
bafiks adopt a definite policy 
with reference to rediscounting 
paper .secured by documents in 
satisfactor> form evidencing 
the ownership o f stored agri
cultural proiducts. Through 
such a policy, together with 
proper methods of warehousing.

for the^*«pecuIator and should 
tlw'Tedelral reserve system, in"’ 
making possible the more nor
mal movement of the crop, be 
a contributing factor in reduc
ing these fluctuations, it would 
have accomplMhed a great pub
lic good.’ ’

The board suggested that the 
reserv’e banks communicate with 
their members and others inter
ested and pointed out that cot
ton producers, if they hope to 
take advantage o f the facilities 
of the system lor carrying cot
ton, should begin arranging for 
its proper storage and insur
ance as rapidly as ginned.

“ Federal reserve banks,” said 
the letter, ".should particularly 
point out to their members that 
they are prepared to rediscount 
the notes of farmers and mer
chants secured by proper ware
house receipts for cotton and ac- 
com^nied by evidence o f-  m- — 
surance.”

Member banks, the letter 
said, which offer these notes to 
federal reserve banks for re
discount should be ready to 
stote the grade and market val- 
uW of the cotton and the note 
.‘iTinUlfl W lirtne ^UMWmaTy col
lateral form, providing the right 
to call for additional security in 
event of material decline in mar
ket value.

“The amount to be advanced 
would be left primarily to the 
judgment of the member banks” 
said the letter.

The board suggested that the 
reserve banks call attention to 
the deslrablTRy o f tW^rvirig" 
storage space for such cotton 
as is to be u.sed as .security for 
loans in localities where ware- 
house facilities are inadequate. 
The letter said that while there 
was not sufficient warehouse

ent and potential supply of cot
ton is out of proportion to re- 

federal resep^e banks can assistiQuirements during the next 12

Automobile Tams Over.

While enroute to Brecken- 
ridge Wednesday the automo
bile driven by Bob Harris turn
ed over on the reservoir hill 
sovJh of town. In the car were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris and two 
children, Miss Grace Daves, 
Cart Wainwright and Frank 
Meggbison, and that no one 
was seriously hurt is a miracle.

The spindle on one o f the 
back W’heels was loose and when 
the car started down the hill 
the brakes would not hold, caus
ing the car to run upon the em
bankment and turn over. Frank 
Megginson was the only one 
hurt, he receiving a few bruises. 
— Newcastle Register.

Threaher and (^ain Bum.

A thresher and 350 bushels 
I of wheat were destroyed by 
I fire on the place of J. M. Atchi- 
json last Monday morning.

'The fire caught from a spark 
from the engine, igniting the 
straw, which quickly spread to 
adjoining stacks of unthreshed 
grain, destroying, it is estimat
ed. about 350 bushels. The 
separator was headed into the 
stack, and when an effort was 
made to pull it away from the 
flames the front wheels turned 
cross ways, and the party were 
forced to leave ft.

'This is a serious loss to both 
Mr, Atchison and Messrs. Bry*> 
an and Reed, who owned the 
thresher.

movement o f staple
agricultural products fmm the 
field to the factory or to the 
consumer. It is recommended 
that regulations governing the 
redi.scount o f notes covering ad
vances on such products be is 
sued by such of the federal re
serve banks who.se members are 
actively engaged in financing 
the movement of such crops to 
the market.”

The board called special at
tention to the marketing of cot
ton because it was "clearly to 
the common interest that cred
its based upon this crop be pro
tected as far as possible from 
the danger o f demoralization." 
It showed that no staple com- 
Tftodity was subject to greater 
variations in prices than cotton 
and quoted figures showing an 
average annual fluctuation on 
the New York Cotton Exchange 
o f 6.38 cents per pound.

"Sudden and violent fluctua
tions.'’ the letter continued, "are 
clearly to the advantage of 
neither the loaning banks, the 
producer, the manufacturer nor 
the consumer. 'They offer, on 
the contrary, an inviting field

space in the South to take care 
of the entire cotton crop there 
probably was amplv facility for 
the proper storage of all cotton 
likely to be pledged for kuins.

“ It should be made plain," the 
board warned, "that compliance 
with the essential features of 
the plan herein outlined modi
fied as circum.Htances may de
mand will be necessary for the 
normal marketing of this year’s 
crop and for the proper protec
tion o f those who are interested 
in its movement, whether banks 
producers or manufacturers. “

" While there seems to be no 
reason that_the world’s pres-

months, it is nevertheless Im
portant because o f our lack of 
adequate shipping facilities as 
well as restriction brought about 
by the war upon free exports 
to all countries, that ► ample 
means be provided for the prop
er handling and effective mar
keting of cotton.”

Similar means may be taken 
in financing other agricultural 
products wherever there was 
available a system of ware
houses. elevators and certify- 
ing.

Uamping at Set Raach.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Anderson 
are enterUining a few friends 
with a "camp" at the Set Ranch 
this week. It is indeed a lively 
camp, all o f the sports o f the 
season being indulged in. "  
personnel of the party 
and Mrs. J. L. Andf 
and Mrs. McKinney 
Leona Andersoe_of 
Theola Yates o f Wll 
Miss Lucile Miller <r 
Leonard Hill, Seymour 
B. Hamilton, CMney, ani 
E. Hinson, Graham.



When your subeeriptiea expires ^  out this-ttank and send to us 
at once. Money may be sent later if not convenient to send with 
this slip. Paper vrill be stopped immediatdy unless renewed.
WEST TEXAS REPORTER, Graham, Texas.

Please renew my subscription for another year. • •
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P. O.-

Box. .Street
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WEST TEXAS REPORTER
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Three months............ i 35
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P,.k»,k«a hv

lacked the one essential of a 
nK)f,.that of turning the water, 
.«<o it was a failure.

But, the Warehouse Commis
sion can tell how it should be 
built. Doubtle.ss the -owners

$16,500,000,000 Cost of Euro
pean War for One Year.

THE GRAHAM PRINTING CO. 
Grahmm, Texas.

can be induced to remodel it, 
or turn it over to those who 
will. Statistics of those ware-

Bntered as second-class matter, Oct.7, 1»12, at the postoflBce at Giiham. houses that were built last year 
Tex. under the Act of March 3, 1879. show them to have been pTofit-

All advertisements WtlT be run and 
charged for until ordered out, unlw  
contracted for a specified time.

profit
able investments.

Of course, some jKHiple say 
that we are not going to raise 
much cotton this year. Yet 

Ne copy for advertiaements er re- others report that prospects
»re line. Doubtlee, the ueual 

oa Wednesday before pablication day amount will be marketed, as
Texas often pays the most 
when it promi.ses the least. At 

rate, it is Graham’s part 
the warehou.se and 

Urd to 5th. rain; 6th to 8th, make ready. We suggest that 
cooler; 9th to 12th, cloudy, rain; our Commercial Club liestir 
13th to 14th, cooler; 15th toiitself. __
17th, rain: 18th to 21st, plena-:

-anti 22ndt eyekmc f rom Gulf There are

The first year of the war has 
cost the belligerent goveniT 
ments about $16,500,000,000 in 
direct expenditures for mili
tary purposes. Experts agree 
fairly well on iMî se ngures. ibe 
Berlin Vorwaerts finds the total 
$16.676,1.30,000; the French 
economist. Edmond Thery, $17,- 
400,000,000, and the statisti
cian, William Michaelis o f Ber-
lin. $15.240.000.060.

This is the expense of putting 
about 9,000.000 men into the 
field for the Central Powers, 
and about 14,000,000 for the 
Allies. ' '

It does not include, however, 
the far greater amount lost 
through the destruction of 
towns and villages, the razing 
of the countryside, the wreck
ing of bridges and railroads, 
and the whole.sale sinking of 
ships, and the economic loss 
through the diminution In pro-

mated roughly at 947,000,000 
and of the countries at peace at
797.000. 000. The population of 
the entente nations is perhaps 
five times as great as that of 
their opponents. TRe hiifnber 
o f men under anmnias been es-

—variously, usually in 
the neighborhood of 20,000,000. 
William Michaelis, writing re
cently in a Berlin magazine, 
put the number of .soldiers at 
war at 21,770,000; for the allies
12.820.000. for Germany, Aus
tria-Hungary and 1'urkey 8,-
950.000.

No previous war ha.s ap
proached the present one in 
wholesale destruction of life. 
This is due not only to the num
ber o f men involved, but to th« 
extehsi\e use of artillery and 
terrible efficiency of modem 
weapons. Trench warfare on a 
great scale, with its deadly 
charges, mining operations and 
hand grenades, ha.s contributed 
to this end. Whereas in the

THIS IS A COMBINATION 
of general news and local news

, past it has been ealculate<l that  ̂ ^  equaled or sur-
ductive industry, the killing ofi^he proportion of killed taOotaL ?ddition to its Rr^t
the strongest men in the com- 
munity and the creation of a

Weather for .\ugust.
----- -----  any

1st to 2nd. hot and sultry;' to have

class of cripples and madmen.
Th«-war -is now costing about 

$4.'>.(]IM».(HM» a day. $2,000,000 
an hour and $.300,000 a minute. 
The cost is mounting steadily.

casualties runs one to eight or 
one to ten, the proportion in 
trench warfare, as indicated by 
official British statistics, 
about one to five.

W. H. MARTIN 
' ^Veterinary Surgeon ■

Office at Union Wagon Yard. 
Calls Answered Day or IJiglit. 
Ind. Phone 54. Night 98-2r.

Subscribe fot The Reporter— 
DO IT NOW.

BurTir
While You are About it Get 

’The Best.

Cleaning and Pressing
Let- me do your Work. Satis
factory service is what appeals 
to you and that is just what 1 
guarantee to give you. Suiti^-

IF YOU WANT A NEWS
PAPER THAT GIVES THE 
NEWS, especially the news Made to Measure.
from TEXAS and the GREAT ----- ------
SOUTHWEST, as well as from 
all over the WORLD, one that 
gives the most of it and in the 
best possible way, you can get 
it by subscribing for the SEMI
WEEKLY FARM NEWS along 
with The WEST TEXAS RE
PORTER.

\

IS

Casualties in One Year of War
----------  0>er lO.OOO.OtMl.

I I he .second year of the Eu- Only approximately accurate 
iropean war 4q > e n e d  kst SuodiO’. I  Ubies o( the k l H e d .  - wmmdetl 
I On Aug. 1. 1914. "(termany de-|and missing in the first year of 

00 j  * i j  u j  t frlared war against Russia and the war are possible, because
moving north; 23rd to 26th, world who are opposed to cap-' the last chance vanished .)f lo-i France and Russia and Austria 
rain, cooler: 27th to .31st, warm ital punishment, and will r e - j t h e  Austro-Serbian war.: Hungar>- do not give out their 
and pleasant. fuse to sit on juries where the declareil three days previouslv f.gures whik Germany ha

Need of a Warehouse.

■ extreme' ptmalty ran .l)e given, 
but the absolute disregard fori

Germany
by Austri-Hungary. changed her policy recently to

K êat powers «»f Ku- of .secrecy. Great Britain
_______  human life as shown by news-,rope were drawn into a J t̂rug ĵkIIII. tells her losses fmm month

— We are not growing any cot- rep4>rts eyer>' <lay wouldjjfie the like of which history to month.
ton this sea.son, neither are we i believe that morejj,„.H heretofore recorded. The following e.stimates are
mirsiny the money with which punishment than is now Eleven nations are at war. and |)elieved to give a fairly correct
to make cotton loans or pur- «lniost all lands are affected^ di- idea o f the casualties:

rectly or indirectly.

THE SEMI
WEEKLY t  'M NEWS has
news

C. P. GOODE & SON
Painters and Paperhangers

jWe contract on any size job. 
GRAHAM. - - TEXAS

t

REHDER & SON

Paperhanging and 
Housepainting

Graham, Texas

cimmany special sitrftures that en
tertain, amuse and inform. 
Among these are THE FARM
ER’S FORUM, THE WOMEN’S 
CENTURY, OUR LITTLE MEN 
AND WOMEN, and the BEST, 
L A T E S T  AND FULLEST 
MARKET REPOR'TS to be had 
in any new’spaper, hot off the 
wires. THE NEWS spends 
many thousands of dollars a 
year for these telegraph mar
ket reports, and they are reli
able.

ANOTHER splendid feature 
o f THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM 
NEWS is the DIVERSIFICA
TION IDEA OF CROPS, which 
will be more INTERES'HNG 
than ever before for YOUR 
BENEFIT and the benefit of 
all the PEOPLE of TEXAS and 
the SOUTHWEST.

The price of THE SEMI

DR. ROY W. RUTHERFORD
Graduate of Kansas City 

Veterinary College 
Ind. Phone. Graham. Texas.

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
1' Dentist

Office over Graham Natl. Bank 
tlraham,. Texas

chases. This gives us more rectly or indirectly. Milli«»ns of y j, ,  Teutonic .\llies.ik
leisure than tho.se who are so •'̂ >iy pniphecy as to wh«n the men have l»een killed, wounded Germany .................... 2..30U,(MN1
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it will bring. ^«rmer realize the full worth of | mania or Greece will be drawn 
land, with an b»» cotton. It is strictly up to im

iurily 
>nable rate. If there '■b̂  cotton field to devote to

In view of the immensity of 
the struggle, previous standari 
count for little in conaidering- 
the price the world is paying.

are enough warehouses, .and raising—something to eat for 
cotton is marketed slowly, the bimself and pnniucts that do 
farmer can Ijorrow on his cot- have a ready .sale, war or nm
ton as much as it will otherw’ise "***’• ______________
bring and he will more than —
likely make, or save. $10 a bale .Newspaper Enterprise,
thereby. Congratulations to the forty-

The conclusion Is this, and Diur page trade-at-home edition 
we will put it out here by itself, o f the (Cleburne Daily Enter- 
where it can not be overlooked, prise. This edition is a credit 
to-wit: to the newspaper spirit o f the

Any cotton market that has Ransones, to the advertisers of 
no bonded warehouse and is Johnson county and to all the 
making no provision to store patrons of the paper. There 
cotton and to use the new Re- are pages of attractive ads, 
serve Bank money is a back there are pages o f instructive 
number and is not entitled to and recreative reading matter 
the business of a cotton grower and there are also many illus- 
who can get to a market with trations of men and women and 

day thA**** buildings. AH the industries of
* se interested should get Cleburne and Johnson county 

Miss Sadivnow. Fortunately, we j are given prominence. In other 
Bend is spend/? in Graham on a well' words, the Enterprise places 
the city with it, the material for an | the men and enterprises worth 
ten and Zada Bmurehouse. in the o ld ! while o f its city and county on 

~*irehouse. 'This old one I the map. Publicity is the thing 
L«nd Abetff conatructed that the j and printer’s ink makes the 

abort notice, ^ot easily be put'world go round.— Fort Worth
- jt taken out, and the roof , Record.

a.s to convey * little meaning. 
The nations at war have poured 
out their treasures of men and 
gold without limit. The 'usual 
standards of life have been sub
ordinated or disregarded, and 
in some cases social, industrial 
and political activities have 
been virtually reorganized on a 
militaristic basis, to make all 
contribute to the supreme ne
cessities of war.

It is impossible to obtain ac
curate statistics of the numoer 
of men engaged, the casualties 
and the cost. For obvious rea
sons the size o f the various ar
mies is kept secret. Most of 
the nations do not consider it 
expedient to reveal the number 
o f casualties; in fact. Great 
Britain is the only one which 
has given out official totals. As 
to the money expended, there 
are available only partial sta
tistics.

More than half the population 
o f the world lives in the coun
tries at war. ’The population o f 
the warring countries is esti-

Mr. Ward and daughter. Slissj 
Ola Herring, are in. from Bowie! 
On a visit to friends and rein-; 
tives at this writing.

Mrs. Robert ^*IHft ami Mi-*-* 
Viney Miller vi.sited J. C. Miller 
and family at West/ork Satur-

__market the les.s
 ̂ The other hand.

adequate warehou.se at the mar-1 whether^ he work.s a full! 
ket the cotton can be protected D>r a pittance or a rea.s-'
from the weather, can be c h e a p - l e n g t h  o f time for more, 
ly insured and u.sed a.s gitt-j*^^ have the remainder o f the
edge ni9|uriTy for loans at a would have xpewt— The figures involved are so vastfrelatives in the community

— very

VETERINARY SURGEON
«

Quick calls day or night. If you need the servicBg 
«f a veiertTiary I cdli coihe in a car at 

the following prices:

To Graham, 11 miles, $7.50
----------To Newcastle, 25 miles. $15.00

' To Olney, 25 miles, $15.00 
Special prices for long rails.______

Mrs.' R l.oftin aiuL &ia3el 
Dean of Graham arr~visitinp‘

Miss Judith Carmack is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. C. S. New
man.

T. F. Harman and children, 
C. F. and Miss Eula Carmon, 
attended The picnic at Perrin 
the last of the past week.

Misses Ella, Nora and Maudhe 
Oatman are visiting at Newcas
tle at this writing.

Messrs. Jesse and Jim Oat
man were helping Elzie Ted- 
row in his cotton patch the past 
week.

Part of the Chapel people 
have been attending the meet
ing which is in progress at Ix>v- 
ing.

'There is a shower of rain 
falling today (Monday).

Master Elmer Stephens of 
Indidn Mound came over Friday 
o f the past week.

Jim Oatman and family were 
the guests o f her parents Sun
day.

Miss Annie Holt has applied 
for the Chapel school.

Walter Baker was in Loving 
Sunday. Violet.

t'a^lbnnaile TO any town at a fair price. I have had eleven 
years’ exjiericnce as a veterinary surgeon, and refer you to 
many people in Young county for whom I have performed 
satisfactory service.

Call Independent Telephone, Loving. Texas.

y<

C, Boone Taliaferro
Licensed Embalmer and 

Funeral Director

WITH

The Jno. E. Morrison Co,
GRAHAM, TEXAS

S. W. Day Phone No. 130. 
S. W, Night Phone No. 145.

Ind. DaylPhonc N a 66. 
Ind. Night Phone N a 67.
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New Mexico. We hope they 
will prosper in their new home.

-F. Otts and wife visited 
at Ab. Campbell’s last Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Bud McGuire visited her 
father, F. J. Peacock, Tuesday.

Mrs. John Otts visited Mrs. 
F. A. Otta one day last week.'

We understand that a Mr, 
M oblcyri^o wasrworking with 
the thresher was overcome with 
heat and fainted day before 
yesterday. .

Several families from this 
neighborhood are attending the 
old settlers’ reunion at Breck- 
enridge, and several more would 
have gone if the thresher had 
not been iji ||ie neighborhood. '

I will quit artdTW .some of the 
good writers take my place.

Gues.s- Who.

id CEDAR Cr e e k

'.RFORD
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^  WES’TOVER
Health is good in this commu

nity and eyery one is working 
•'Mjid sweating, just like they 
used to do in the good old sum
mer. time. . - - -

Westover is getting to be an 
up-to-date place here of late.
The elevator which the Graham 
Mill and Elevator Co., built here 
is now completed. »

Mrs. Boyd of Dimmitt, Texas 
and her daughter, Mrs. Williams 
of Olton, Texas, w’ere the guests 
of their daughter and ' sister,
Mrs. Warn, the past week.

There is "still some cotton to 
chop in this community.

Misses Fay and _ Delmiah 
_Warn are chopping cotton for 
Carter McWhorter this week.

Mes.srs. Waters, Miller, Wil- 
son~'Tind Wright went to the 
river Sunday fishing. They say 
they caught all they could eat 
for their dinner, but they never 
.said what kind-so it might have 
l)een crawfish, wjw knows?

Yes, Trixi^T  think I know 
you.
, Threshing still seems to be 
the order of the day in this 
part of the world.

Rupert Miller went to" Megaiv 
gel Tuesday on business.

Mr. Esterage was in West- 
over seeing about his property 
Wednesday.

A  crowd from here went to 
Round Timbers one day last 
week and sure brought back 
some fine peaches.

Come on Gray-eyed (Jirl with 
the Mountain Home news. Oh! 
pardon me, I forgot you was 
getting old and feeble and could 
not hardly see how to write*
But come on w’ith another good 
letter.

Mr. McWhorter will move 
from Westover real soon. We 
hate- to .see this goo<l family 

-leave, but our lus.s will lie some 
other’s gain. We wish them 
good luck in their new home.

Yea, Gray-eyed Girl, I gue.ss 
that litUe black pony will h«v«» 
a smile all over its face while it 
is biting at'those fine ears of 

,fom .
A number ot the young folks 

enjoyed eating ice cream at Mr.
McWhorter’s Tuesday night.

Mr. Editor, 1 received my list 
’ of'^rrespondents all o. k. Many 
thanks.

Misses Fay and Delmiah 
Warn and brother, Gtrr. -wenttrrfwtffh you had lieen here?

hardly
stay at home I thought I would 
step in and chat with tbe Cor
respondents a while.
-  Health is not very giKid in 
this part o f the country at 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunger of 
Mountain Hume passed through 
here Saturday afternoon. They 
went' to see Mrs. Hunger’s sis
ter, Miss Vina Hughes, who has 
been quite sick for some time.

•Mrs. I. W. Steele visiteil Mrs. 
1. H. Steele and Mrs. J. M. Hunt 
Friday.

Most aH the men and boys are 
working with the thresher this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wesley 
took Grandpa Hunt to the train 
at Graham F ri^y. He-left Sat
urday morning^ for TuKp. Ark., 
to stay w'ith his daughters. Mrs. 
Hodge and Mrs. Gann.

been visiting friends. Mr. Cook 
is out there working in the

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Townaf: 
and Jack Cook have gone west 
to work in the harvest.

Candy Kid, 1 have'had the 
pleasure o f going to one more 
ice cream supper. And, I am 
sure, I went over as rough a 
road as there is in Jack county.
I also had the pleasure of see
ing Mr. Yank.

Several of the Rock Creekers 
attended the ice cream supper 
at Ellis King’s in the Union 
Ridge community Wednesday 
night. All reportetl a pdly, 
g(H>d time.

'Miss Hattie Shuck visited her 
sister, Mrs. Malvin Clendenon, 
of the Keyser community last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Burk are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a 
fine boy who arrived the 27th.

J. J. Foster made a business
. s

trip to Graham Saturday. 
Johnnie Shuck was a business

WeU, as this is Mondaj’ xaller in Bryson Saturday 
1 am so lonesome I can’t hardly Q^ton Bennett and son. Wil-

„   ̂ , it was then 12:.t0. I had just
Henr> Steele and wife " vnt . dinner for dad. 

to Graham U.st Monday. ^
Mrs. J, M. Hunt is spending tomatoes. Here’s

few days with Mrs. f. H. Steelei hoping the editor and Corres- 
while their husbands are work
ing with the thresher.

Homeite, you ought to haveimy pencil. Daisy Flat,
come a little sooner yesterday' 
and spent the day with me. 1 
had quite a jolly crowd to get 

^dinber for. I guess you

MURRAY
Everyone is feeling* better 

since the nice showers we have 
been having, although it has in- 
terfere<l with the threshing to 
some extent.

Mrs. J. H. Meggin.son has 
been suffering with one of her 
eyes. The cause is not known.

Osmer Kramer returned from 
Mineral Wells Saturday, where 
he has l>een attending the nor- 
mal.

Mr. and Mrs. Moreland of 
Ardmore, Oklahoma* came in 
Sunday night to visit their son, 
J. E. Moreland, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bow’ling 
returned Sunday night from a 
two weeks’ visit with relatives 
near̂  Fort Wuillr.“ *

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wootton 
spent Saturday night with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin.

I*acy Mayes left Monday for 
Abilene to see about moving 
his family out there to get the 
benefit of the school.

Bryan Ardis returne<l from 
Fort Worth last w'eek, where 
he ha.** been at w'ork for the 
past two months.

Spence McCain of West Texas 
1 think, is visiting his brother, 
J. H. McCan, of this place.

Mrs. B. H. Richard returned 
Friday from a tj'o , weeks’ stay 
in .Mineral Wells. Bluebell. •

OAK GROVE
Mr. and Mrs. Almond Peters, 

Frank Peters and children, Mi.ss 
Hattie and Frank Peters, Jr., 
left this moniing (Monday) for 
Dickens county to visit rela
tives there.

Archie Peters and Jack Joplin 
made a business trip to OIney 
Saturday.

Mrs. Emma Mathers and son. 
Frank, are visiting Mrs. Math
er’s mother, Mrs. Peters, and 
other relatives here. _  

Whitt Gipson, ŵb<> has lieen 
for some time in Dickens coun
ty, returne<l home Wednesday 
night.

Joe Peters has been sick most 
pondents good luck. j„ f  the past week.

Tempest and Sunshine, take Sydney and (Mgar ?;^]f have

liam, attended the election .Sat
urday.

Walter Field and Roy Mc- 
Adams dineil at 1). W. Burk’s 
Sunday. '

Many thanks, Mr. Editor, for 
the list o f (Jorrespondents. I 
was glad indeed to get it, but 
missed Old Pa’s name.

Mr. Harmon went to Graham 
Monday.

Mr.* Harmon called out the 
road hands last week and they 
finishe<l their work for 1915.

E. H. Burk helped J. J. Fos
ter strip cane Tuesday.

J. J. Foster and Orton Ben
nett are going to make sor
ghum syrup this week.

JoUy Girl, how do you like 
making plum jelly?. I was in 
the peaches up to my eyes just 
Ijefore your mama passed, and

the appearance o f his place by 
building a new room to hia 
house.

W. C, Harris and Dave Wat
son were business visitors to the 
metropolis last Saturday.

Noah Cantwell and family 
were gtreBTs of relatives at Jean 
Sunday.

Mrs. May Pratt visited-at C. 
C. McBride’s Sunday.

J. V. Hamm was transacting 
business in Graham last Friday.

Quite a number of the Lonê  
Oak people are attending the 
meeting at Red Top this week.

Albert McBee and family 
sjwnt Sunday-with relatives at 
Red Top.

Miss,< Lula Jackson is spend
ing a while with Mrs. J. W. 
Pratt.

Herschel Orr had the misfor
tune of falling out of a hack 
one day last week and breaking 
one of his arms. We sincerely 
hope he may soon recover.

Miss Maggie Ligon of Mor
gan is viaiting home folks in 
this community.

Miss Teddye Bell and uncle 
from l*oving called at the Ligon 
home last Thursday.

.Mrô  Fannie Davis and chil
dren contemplate visiting rel
atives at Childress, Texa.*» in the 
near future.

Misses Maude and Lula" Wil
lis from near OIney are the 
guests of Jesse Willis and wife.

J. W. Pratt made .a business 
jtrip to OIney Saturday.

. Mrs. Nora Watson and chil
dren were the guests of Mes- 
dames Harris and Har%ey last 
Sumlay. "  »

l.awrence Orr called on Lum

McBride Sunday morning.
Friday afternoon the weat- 

Ixrand freight on the G .T. *  
W. had a wreck just west of the 
crossing on the Graham and 
Farmer road. The track was 
damaged considerably. Two box 
cars were thrown from the 
track. , ~

Pll be going as 1 haven’t any 
more news. Brunette.

Kls Definition.

j  A witt;^ Judge of the Muni- 
Icipal Court of Boston stoutly 
declared that “a patriot was a 

j  man who refuse<l to button his 
i w'ife’s lingerie waist.” 
j  “ A martyr,” he went on, “ is 
j  one w ho attempts . an^ fails 
[while a hero tries and succeeds.” 

“ Then what is a coward?” 
[asked a curious bystander.
' “ Oh, a coward.” replied the 
i Judge, “ is a man who remains 
single so he won’t have to try.”  

1 — Youth’s Companion.

Preparing to Retaliate.

A long-haired chap who walk- 
e<l into the general store at Ar
vada asked, “ Do you sell stale 
eggs ?”

“ No,”  .said the grocer with'a 
smile, “ but I’ve got some.” 

“Well, give me all you’ve 
got,”  said the stranger.

The grocer, as he bundled up 
the- egysr laughed and said,-“ I 
guess you’re going to see Ham
let tonight at the opera house.”  

“ No.” said the stranger grim
ly, ” Pni g«)lng to play Hamlet 
tonight at the opera house.”—> 

, Field and Farm,

KEY.SER

Megargel Wednesday.
Mrs. Emma Waters and chil

dren left Tuesday for Mineral 
Wells, Weatheribrd and other 
points.

Misses Lily* I*ee and Pearl 
Campbell called on Mrs. R. D. 
Miller Wednesday afternoon.

Many thanks. Gray-eyed Girl, 
fwi yuur pencil. Dirt Dbbber.

saw* My! aren’t we having .some 
that, and we had Jned chicken [hot and dry weather? 
and w'atermelon. Don’t yo»^. Kd Saunders and wife of .ter.

myn spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her mother. .Mrs. 
Keyser.

■ Mra.— JJoahie Thompson

H U F F S T l^L E

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Steele vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Upham
Sunday ___

I, W. Steele made a flying 
trip to South Bend Friday.

We are needing rain here 
now. I wish some of you scribes 
who are in the habit -of sending 

^ains around over the country 
would send the Cedar Creek 
people one.

IS

'The boll weevils are abouTThe Ij/d . of

spending a few days with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. .M.
Sampley.

Blue Eyes attended church at
Bryson Saturday night. Trixie. -
I dMn'i W  you-whn, . t  churrh Mrs. Jim Walker was report- 

ed tdT)e” sicIc last week.
Mrs. Robert Miller of Hawk-

retumed home from Wind- 
thorst.

Muui- Aniuc Keen left last 
Monday for Cardwell. Montana, 
to make her home with her 
grandfather.

Mrs. J. W. Keen left Tuesday 
fur Hopkins county to visit her 
mother.

LitUe Leonard Harwell, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Boifz Harwell, 
died Saturda> iiinrhllig and was 
laid to rest in the Farmer eem- 
eter>' Sunday morning. The be
reaved parents have the sym-

but I passed you coming home
Many thanks. Mr. Editor, for

17.

It is still hot and dry. We 
had a litUe sprinkle or rain this 
morning. Hope yre will get a 

Tain before long. ^
' Wash Robinson is threshing 
grain in this neighborhood this 
week. He is threshing at A. 
.M. Jones’ today. Hope they will 
get all the grain' threshed be
fore we have much rain. Much 
o f the grain was ruined last 
year by ^he rains.

The boll weevils are not work
ing on the cotton so much and 
the cotton is beginning to bloom 
nicely.

F. A. Otts was sick last week
but is able to attend the old
settlers’ reunion at Brecken-
ridge this week.

J. J. Bragg of .Rochester,
Haskell county, visited his
daughter, Mrs. Ab. Campbell,
last Sunday and Monday. He
was on his way to Breckenridge
to attend the old settlers’ re-•
union. He says crops are very 
good in Haskell county but are 
late on account of being killed 
by sand storms and having to 
be planted over.

Several people from this com- 
^  ^ munity attended an ice cream 

and box supper at Crystal Falls 
last Saturday night.

to die down here or something 
is happening to them, for they 
are not as bed as they were.

George Gibson, whose home 
is near Abilene, died near 
Breckenridge Tuesday night. 
He had -started to vhwt ■ his 
nephew,” John Farro, and got 
that far when he died. He was 
laid to rest in the O dar Creek 
cemetery. W^ extend sympa
thy to the bereaved ones.

Will hand my pencil to a bet
ter writer and go. June Roses.

ROCK CREEK
Hello to one and all.
We are having some dry, hot 

weather. Com is firing up bad
ly but cotton looks well so far.

Moat everybody has a good 
supply of tomatoes now’, but 
will not have verj^long without 
it rains pretty soon.

Come down Mr. Eklitor and I 
will load you up with tomatoes. 
I’m sure as nice an editor as 
you are is fond of tomatoes.

Mr. and Mra. . C. A. Olree 
have moved to Graford to 
spend the summer. Mr. Olree 
has a lasting job in the harvest 
fields. We hope them success.

Mra, Bob Cook has returned 
from Chillicothe, where she has

1
Corrfapnndenta- 

sure do appreciatenames, 
them.

*Mrs, Rhodes has been on the 
siek list this week_______

Grandma Ballow has been 
nearly blind but glad to import 
her some bCtt^.

L«e Keyaer, wife and children 
and Miss Nora Henr>’ spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
Keyser.

Several from this community 
have been attending church at 
Bryson.

Miss Minnie Rhodes and lit
tle brother, Romie, called on 
Mrs. Hila Keyser and Mra. Alice 
Robinson Saturday evening.

Miss Hattie Shuck has re
turned to her home at Rock 
Creek. She had been visiting 
her sister, Mra. Kitty Belle 
Clendenon, o f Keyser.

Mra. Alice Robinson and lit
tle grandson. Gilbert Robinson, 
spent Wednesday with F. N. 
Ballow and family.

Blue Eyes.

Iron Cromcs.

The war is becoming more 
horrible than we had even dared 
to believe. Herman Emil Zoch 
ha.s l>een awarded the iron cross 
for playing a piano at the front.

in.H TTupeTand^ Miss Miller of 
Cisco, are visiting their sister, 
Mrs. J. C. Millar.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery 
and family of W’ise county have 
been visiting Mr. ami Mrs. Wad
dell and family’ the past week. 
; “C. C. Crowder left this morn
ing for Wichita Falls to be with 
his wife, who is sipk at the 
home of a daughter there.

Spot.

IX)NE OAK

Dear Eklitor and Correspond
ents, after an absence of sev
eral weeks 1 will send in a few 
items. You all may think I 
have just been playing hookey, 
but I haven’t, for I have been 
away all the while.

Many thanks, Mr. Editor, for 
the list of Correspondents’ 
names.

We received a nice rain this 
(Monday) morning, which was 
badly needed.

Threshing is a thing of the 
past in this community. *010 
farmers seem to be well pleased 
with the yield of their grain.

Rev. Collins of Oklahoma, will 
begin a protracted meeting bere 
the l5th instant. Everybody is 
cordially invited to attend.

T. N. Brj'ant has added to

LCacteii^Cement
The Sure Mender of -

Chiia, (Has and Crockery
JWe have it noW in stock 

lOc a bottle.

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN 'TILL 12 p. m.

' ish. Spring Chicken a Specialty. 
Short orders promptly filled.

Waat Side ot Square

BABB & WALKER, Proprietors.

ALSO A  LARGE STOCK OF

Carter̂ s Liipiid Glue 
Cartels hdia Ink 
duter*s Inky-Racer

Carter’s Pencraft Ink
Combined for Office and

—̂ q ' • ••
Fountain Pen" .

ISc, 35c, 60c ad (1.00 Sins

The (iraham Printing Co.
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We have had a nice Httle 
shower of rain this morning. 
Hope it will come a g<H>d rain, 
for it would a great help to 
growing crops.

Seems to be quite a lot of
sickness at present._________

Ubern .Ainsworth is able to

spent Saturday night with Lu 
ther Daves.

Mike Costello went to the 
Wells last -week and brought 
Mis.ses Stella Lyster and Geor- 
gie Haliburton and Mrs. W. O. 
Porter back with him. We are 
glad to have them with us 
itgatn:----- — — ----------------- -

be out again, after several days’ 
illness. * . ^

Little Edith (Gladden is slow
ly recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Moreland of 
Xone Oak visitetl Mrs. More
land’s sister, Mrs. W. A. Tripp, 
from F'riday until Saturday eve 

Several from here attemletl 
the meeting at Bry.son "Satur
day night and Sunday, and re
mained for the baptizing Sun
day night.

Carrie Nation. 1 saw you at 
the meeting but for fear o f' 
being too hostile did not let my 
.self be known.
•. Blue Eyes, if 1 am* not mis 
takeiL I you there also.

Well. Trixie, 1 have kind of 
gotten my ê ’es, wipetl up until j 
I can see. but your in 
is going to be accepted all

s and Ev- 
lena McPherson of Carter Bend 
tonlrti^turday dinner with Mrs. 
.Anderson.

G. W. Weldon’s thresher is 
' now at Mr. Couger’s. VVe hope 
they will soon be here.

Several of the young folks 
and .some old folks are up on 
F̂ lm Creek fishing today. We 
hope them good* luck and a fine 
time.

Misses Edith and Elrner NN’aye 
expect to leave for their home 
in Dallas soon.

Uncle Kale Creagh of Fort 
Worth spent last week with G. 
W. Weldon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stephens 
t»K)k Sunday dinner with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bob .Anderson.

The Pickwick and Lucille boys 
ssed bats yesterday, but I

TONK VALLEY
We are enjoying a glorious 

meeting out here Jthis week. 
Revs. Hall and Patterson are 
doing some fine preaching.
l..arge crowds are

ht, -and every one seems to 
be interested. Two were con
verted Sunday night, and a 
number held up their hands to 
be remembered in the Chris
tian’s prayers. We have asked 
God to give us a great revival 
and believe we are going to have 
one.

Mrs. Priddy of Brj'son is vi.c- 
jling relatives in this eowfiiu- 
nity.

Mrs. Munsey of Newcastle is 
visiting this week with her
friend, Mrs. Freeman.

Mrs. L. L. Higdon and son, 
W. W., left last Tuesday morn
ing for Missi.ssippi. They will 
-visit in Alabama also l>efore re
turning home.

.... Mrs. Dollie Freeman of Bry
son is visiting her mother, Mrs, 
A. A- Timmons.

Mi.s.ses Gu.ssie and Josephine 
Cornish were pleasant Wsitors 
at Mr. Robbins’ Sunday; and at
tended church In the Valley in 
the afternoon. -----

Roy Cherry homes and sister. 
Miss Bertha, of Jacksboro, were 
visitors at the home of Mrs. G.

right.
looked

Didn't you 
Sunday ?

!*ee how 1[don’t know how the game w entij. Cherryhomesv last week.
as 1 wasn’t there. The Httle son .of Mrs. Cher-

, r. 11 V 1 • *̂ *̂'**- 'Vhatley .s[K‘nt htstjryhomes . wlio has been very ill
Liberty Bell, ^«nk i.« K''mil j jj,,, (; yy \Vel-Jcau»»Kl frtim a snake bite. i.i

yoo a hearty uelcome t,. aur|,^^ , ^^e hop.- he
band. \ery irlad to have .van, relative,. »il| U-able to be up.

in Jack county last week The'Killion family and Mis.ses

BITTER CREEK
The threshers are in our com

munity. Our grain is yielding 
much more than we exp^ted.

E. V. Kunkle made 43 bushels 
oats per acre. Adolph Kun

kle made 40 bushels of oats and 
17 bushels o f wheat per -acre. 
E. V. Kunkle has not finished 
his wheat but he said he felt 
sure of the rise of 15 bu.shels 
per acre.

Mr. Groner and B. J. Booker 
are with us again. They both 
have employment at-E. V’ . Kun- 
kle’s thresher.

Our singing last Sunday af- 
terntxm was ver>’ much enjoyed 
by all present. ___

Our Sunday school will reor
ganize Sumiay, Aug. 15. Every
body is invited to come, and to 
the strangers who are working 
in and around our community 
we especially invite you to come. 
We will do our very best to 
make you feel at home.

Our meeting will start the 5th 
Sunday in August. ‘'Everybody 
is invited to come and take an 
active i>art. The entire commu
nity is especially urged to be 
present each timp pn.«»«ihlp Rpv 
B. C. Xlochran of Olney will con
duct the meeting, however, he 
will have some help.

And, when I told them we just 
had plenty and was going to put 
fat on their ribs two inches 
thick, they sorter smiled, and 
while I’m not altogether UetH- 
odist, I could hardly help shout
ing, “ Glory hallelujah!’ ’

Ruel Young has been busy 
the past two weeks building 
granaries for the neighbors. If 
you are in need of carpenter 
work, painting, want your pic
ture made or need a good Sun
day .school seqjptary o  ̂ janitor, 
or anything el.se we will guar
antee Ruel to fill the bill and 
the work will be o. k.

Johnnie Dolittle, that fellow 
whats been going down to Lu
cille has a splinter fired brand 
new buggy, so if you are not 
afraid to pull that sealing plas
ter off your lips you might as 
well tell that young lady to get
ready, for I’m confident he’ll be 
there. Well, Johnnie, perhaps 
that’s the rea.son I’m always in 
a i)eck of trouble, because I’m
such a blal>-mouth.

J. T. Shahan attended prayer 
meeting here Sunda^ night and 
led in the service. There will 
l>e prayer services at Connor 
Creek Baiurday night. All areI
invited.

While in town last Friday 1 
met Candy Kid and Salemite.

Mr ,nd Mr,. Tlin  IkUll »reillwt - 0  be enjoy-
the Anderson Ranch m Archer!. , , ,  ,. . .. • , . mg life. 1 wouldn t want tocounty were welcome visitors

I..et me extend my thank." to. ,-,,1 visiting at^Vera and Viva Baugh of Craig
Mr. Editor for the nice httle presenL---------------- — rTkunt attended church here Sun-

-honor roll Mi.sses i êna Clay and Luettie.day night.
J. S. .Avant" jiiul wife ."|>ent ( „rrie Weldon .spent Satur- Harry Cornelius and sisters.

Sunday night with thCir daugh- ,jjjy Minnie of
ter, . r.". ... . i a< < en. —  i Haliburton. Briar Branch attended church

rs. H*nning wa> a Hedge Ls»gst<»n sptMit i here Sumiay and Sunday* night,
gue.st her. mother. -Irs. afternoon with Mrs. Mr. Kid. irThnl is all 1 have
Payne, ^rlda^^ Perry.

Chas. Denning was a Graham .McMillan
visitor Friday,

I to do to get that fine farm and 
Rrynn Hali-; trig red“^pptes. why 1 al- 

, , *̂‘Ĵ t«»n. J. C. Whatley, ( “Hester ready know who that man was.
Mms Belle (uller> retumetl .j, ,̂| <;^,rgie Weldon went to| Yes. and I’ll know him next 

i^st Monda> ^̂ “̂ homa.: | The Misses ! time.
She has l»wn visiting her si.s- I^ttie .Daves went' If you C<irrespondents will
ter there for several munlha._

*• “ *‘*̂*'“ Mi."s Georgie Weldon took!you on watermelons until you
Friday night from Denton. Sunday dinner with .Misses Clay.I.^h.v enough. Jolly Girl,
where she attended s4’ho«»l. Miss Myrtle Whatley spent.

Daisy Flgt, 1 met you at Sunday with . .Mis.ses Cos-;
ice cream supper not long ago.; Waye.
Ikj ypu reroemtier  ________

Magnetic Pole, you are wel
come. come again. iraose any one’s death, but 1 just!**̂ **® l>een on the sick list.

o f M. L, Gilmore and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Covington of 
Archer county is visiting their 
daughter. Mrs. E. V. Kunkle.

Clyde Oivington and faitiily 
have move<l into our commu
nity. We are glad to have 
these good people with u.s.
__-regret to state that Mr.
Jeffery and family have movwl 
out of our 1‘ommunity, and also 
Mr, Hampton and children will 
move Within a few days. Mr. 
Jeffer>’ has movetl to the lione 
Oak community and Mr. Hamp
ton will nu)ve to Olney.

J. J. Gray and family sur
prised the thresher hands last 
Saturday night with an ice 
cream supper and nine gallons 
of cream was disposed of. E\'- 
arybody had a splendid time.

Picken.s
Aline.

and little daughter,"

Miss' Kate Newby,* accompa
nied by her brother, Archie, of 
Olney "attW d^f enuWh ttl t»If* M

place Sunday night.
Mr. Richard Vernon and Misa 

Katy McCagren were married 
last Wednesday evening at the 
home of the bride’s parents. 
Rev. Rushing officiating. The 
bride was very becomingly 
gowne<i in w hite measeline chif
fon. and the groom was at
tired in black. Refreshments 
consisting of cake and cream 
were served, and many nice 
presents were received.

Miss Katy is one of our most 
popular young ladie.s, and her

quaintances. ’
The groom is a son of Mr. 

and Mrs. G. W. Vernon and is

G
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one of the best known and pop
ular young men of our commu
nity. —

d<
er
la

say it where any one could hear 
it.' but I’m not certain but what

Ix'St(“andy Ki<l is al-»ouT the

We wish for this young couple 
a long married life ol_ success 
and happines.s.

W. D. Bolding of Olney at
tended church at this place Sun
day night.

Me.ssrs. N. J. Deits and son, 
Harlin', and Henry Bloodworth 
have gone to the plains for a 
few weeks,

•Mr. and Mrs. John Gadberry 
are the pmud parents of a fine 
l)aby girl.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Patrick 
Mp«‘lll AlflHWT Wmr'Mr. and Mrs.

Wi
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Cl

looking one of the Correspond- Perkins,
ents. Well. Salemite. 1 don’t! Mi.s.ses .Mable and Berta Mi- 
know just what to say about {chael and Catherine Patrick 
him. Guess 1 had better hushlb'<>l< Sunday dinner with Miraea 
before I get into more trouble, j Ollie and Fallen Atchley. 
for it .seems like we are having i Misses Mary Belle and Jim^ 
more trouble lately* than ever Atchley spent Sunday

Oi
H.
tu
he

to

before. We’ve had a mighty 
siege of lieing lx>there<l with 
our wife’s kinfolks Here lately. 
They remind a fellow of boll 
weevils, both in numlier and 

[appetite. I’ve just about made 
, up my mind the next time I 
! marry I’m eithar going to marry 
a woman without any kinfolks 
^  ^dse many- one that is so 
blamed crank>' they won’t want 
to come to .see her. one or th*

1 other, and as nniKt all o f US'gTg

LONE .STAR
"JufdeWell. Bitver BeRr  1 will try' Mrs. Jurde Hale has been 

not to .say anything that willj*’^* sick. Archie Langford

told you the truth. You need [ Miss (lay F.ldridgc of Elia.s- 
n<»t tell him whaT 1 sayTor t|'“***̂  vl.sitwt Mtan Orna Keller

Bluebell, don’t lie so quiet 
down your way. I have s|LV£CaI
friends who live at your place, .sure that I don’t want to^l'^^day.

The little baby of Arthur Hen-.^dn What wa.s the trouble Mr. and Mrs. Dee Poindexter
der^n happene<)j lo a xery •‘»r-i with y<iu last week, gone visit-^"*'*^ Miss Vela Poindexter went"

Messrs. M, I„ (tilmore. ('yrus 
HamffhH**!, W. C. Alexander, 
Minor Ray, Willie Hammond. 
Elbie Wilbom and Willie Harris 
were’ in Olney Saturday.

! kin to .some one else I gu<*ss it 
i will be the latter.

.Miss .Mattie Shannon wem t*» 
I Graham Monday after her 
I mother, who" has bwn v^siUng

with Miss Flunice Michael.
Mrs. .Sallie Rayburn and Mrs.

toi
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Ada Ining were plea.sant call
ers at the J. R. Henderson home 
Wedne.sday.

Rev. English’s wife and moth
er of Newcastle attended church 
at this place Sunday night.

Misaes • Mary Ella Patrick. 
Nina Bryan and Gerald Hay- 
good and Me.ssrs. Cecil Perkins. 
Ras Patrick and Houston Rut- 
ler were nu f car riding Sunday

vu
Ri

th(
da

gn

VI--.-.. D V i j ___J t 'relatives there for. several days.Messrs. K. N. Hammond. Ar-  ̂ • v  jSammie loung and .Miss Ruththur Wilbom. Jack Wilbom,

rious - accident fart Tuesday. | like'lhv.self ? Graham Tue.sday
The child, while playing with. M cAvoy.of Lucille call-1 1̂ *̂ *̂ *̂  Keller and Will Akers
several other children in a j  p' u ,iH «nv attended the picnic given“ ^ y
swing, and who had placed a ”  * '" "  ’ ’
rope around its neck, fd l  hi«ak=^__Miaaea -  Carrie and Luettie 
ing its collar bone and sustain-1 Weldon spent Saturday night 
ing other bruises on its ixxty. j Mrs. Jennie ‘Anderson.

i f  child wfllj Uncle Dave Nicklas is up in
.soon recover. -Hollow community

Mrs. McAdaibW, who has Ix̂ en | j^e phone line.

Miss Mar>' .McBrayer to her 
Sunday .schisil pupils .Monday 
evening at ^ u th  Rend.

Ellia I-angford and .Miss Oma 
Keller went to Graham Wed- 

Miss Keller remained 
• for the rest of the week with

_aick so long, is no better. .She j M.Clay, Rob Anderson, Jim
ia in a w ry eritieal windition.

Mr. McAdams made'*'"hmn- 
ness trip to Rryson Saturday.

M’, A. T iripp^m i^ a jWp 
Graham Friday with peaches. 

— Ji-T. Ainsworth was a busi-

and Tom Weldbn went down on 
Red Blufl fishing last night and 
haven’t returned yet*

ness visitor to Finis today (Mon
day!.

Joe Cullers is making a gfiat 
ranch out o f his farm.

Syl. V’anhooser shipped some 
hogs today.

Rert Ox)k and family visited 
,W. R. Hill Sunday.

Here, Homeite, take my pen
cil and ril go. Yank.

PICKWICK
Well, here I come again, af

ter a week’s absened. I was off 
on a visit in Jack county the 
reason I didn’t write.

My brother and I started to 
Wizard Wells but just went to 
Rarten’s Chapel and came back 
home.

We are still looking for the 
thresher here. I sure wish it 
would hurr>' up, for I want to 
go to Gordon.

Mias Luettie Weldon is visit
ing her cousin; Carrie 

Hobson Agee and Ren Weldon

— Grandma and John Doan, Mr. 
Tapp and Mrs. Nannie Weldon 
ar^ daughter. Miss (ieorgie, 
spent last Thursday with the 
Nixon’s at Graford.

Several from here attended 
singing at CJeorge Spurlock’s of 
Lucille Sunday night. All re- 
p<>rted a nice time.

John Doan made two busi
ness trips to Mineral Wells in 
his car la.st week.

Mis.ses Lula and Monnie 
Rridges, in company with their 
brother, Oren, all of Lucille, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Jennie 
Weldon and family.

.Several gathere<l at J. C., Wel
don’s Sunday night for singing. 
Haven’t learned yet whether 
they had singing or no(.

Mrs, W. O. Porter of Mineral 
Wells is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
W. L. Costello, this week. Mrs. 
F'ord is also visiting the foimer, 
but I do not know where she is 
from.

Many thanks, Mr. Editor for 
the nice list of names you sent 
me. Reauty.

relatives. —
G. P. Robert.son and daughter. 

Miss Christine, and Mrs, M. S. 
Patterson and two ehddren. Sal- 
lie Lee and J. R., of Olney vis
ited at the home of J. C. Akers 
Thursday night and F'riday.

Mr. and Mrs, E. M. Rail spent 
Sunday witb Mr. and .Mrs. Dan- 
ley.

Mrs. Ernest Stovall entertain
ed the Selfish Club Saturday 
evening.

Mrs. Ernest Stovall and baby, 
Annie May, and Misses Wallace, 
Helen and Willimine, visited 
Miss Addie Akers Sunday.

Archie I..angford and Willie 
Akers attended church at Elias- 
ville Sunday night.

Archie Martin and family left 
the (rraham farm Sunday. The 
writer hasn't learned where 
they were going. Hiawatha.

Neal Wilborn. M. E. Rogers and 
J. T. Smith bought Mr. Har
rison’s thresher, 
our community threshing now.

Miss Clara Gilmore and Mrs. 
Kunkle visited .Mr. Kunkle's 
thresher Saturday. .Miss Ethel 
Wainscott and Miss Ruth Gray 
visite<Kthe thresher Monday.

^Mrs., If. E. Rqgers gnd ctitL 
dren are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Thomas, in Montague 
county.

J. J. Gray left Sunday morn
ing for Houston. Texas, where

M c ljreTT out pleasurewere
driving F'riday aftemouiu work- 

bum* to a wheelbarrow 
wTth a high dashboard to keep 
the burro from pawing them 
with his hind feet.

.Masters F2d and Jtm TJ5wd!e 
o f Grwham have been here on a 
few^days’ visit. (They are 
w>me jnore of my wifVs kin

evening, taking a fiying trirp to 
Olney and Newcastle,

The thresher is now at Jesse 
Kilpatrick’s.

mother o f

ha

r  <
w.

cai

Tarrant county is visiting her 
this week.

Rillie Gilliland'uF Olney spent 
Saturday night with Paul Atch
ley.

Miss Millie Henderson spent 
F'riday with Miss Jimmie Relle 
Atchley.

Miss DoUie Gilliland of  Olney 
is spending the week with Miss 
Millie Henderson.

IJoyd Perkins-reiutiiiî  9 ft-

of

«n|
at

folks.)
I certainh' enioved looking 

over the list o f Correspondents. 
Thanks, ,Mr. Editor. Dago.

urday from F'ort Worth, where

i»a win spend a few days attend
ing the F'armers’ Union Conven
tion.

Mias Alta I^eper 
spending a few dayii with her 
grandmother at Megargel.

• . Reporter.

HUNT
Well, It is pouring down rain 

this morning but we sure ®re 
are proud to see It, for we have 
been needing rain bad.

he has been visiting relativeet 
Mr. and Mrs. d in t Brown of 

Indian Mound have been spend
ing a few days with friends and 
relatives, and attending the 
jneeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wright 
Friday eventey *tifh thilr 

parent*. Mr. and Mrs. K.

Me
]

Gr,
B.

1
is
hei
C «

HENRY CHAPEL

Those Russian Names.
It is presumed that the new 

Russian War Minister, Polivan- 
og, can distinguish Ijetween 
Trzemysl and Przasnysz, both 
orthographically and geograph- 
ically," and spell at least two- 
thirds o f Zuzavnodemeszkovitzo. 
— Philadelphia Evening I.«edger.

A light shower fell Monday, 
which will be o f some l)enefit 
to cotton and gave us some re
lief from the summer heat.

Salemite, wouldn’t some of 
those April rains been fine on 
the corn about two weeks ago?

We consider that by actual 
weight, corn in this section has 
been cut short ten bushels per 
acre by the dry weather.

While the ear is of good size 
it w’ill not have the weight it 
should have had. However, we 
have the best corn crop we have 
had in years. We went out to 
the field and gathered a jag 
last week. The first time we 
fed old Beck and Pete they kind 
of cocked their ears over at us 
as much as to say, “ is this all, 
or will there be another feed?’’

Our big meeting has begun, 
and we are having a fine meet
ing. The services are being con
ducted by Revs. Rpach and Eng
lish.

Mrs, M. E, Howard’s daugh
ter came in Sunday evening to 
visit her.

Miss Isabelle Hustead of Ken- 
nedale, came in Thursday to vis- 
it her sister, Mrs. J. W. Thuett.

Those who were present at 
the home of Mias Millie Hen
derson Sunday evening were: 
Mis.ses Velma Michael, Mamie 
McCaghren, Cleone Haygood, 
Alma and Ruby Gadberry and 
Lois Wright. Messrs. Lloyd 
Perkins, Foster, Hulet and Allen 
Brown, Fred Womack. Henry 
Pringle, Paul Atchley and Hu
bert Gadberry. Those from Ol
ney were: Misses Dollie Gil
liland and Jilp'mie Stowe; Mes
srs. Garence Stowe and Billie 
Gilliland; Mr. and Mrs. M. P.

Wright.
Misses Ixiis Wright and Mary 

Belle Atchley spent Friday 
night with their brother and 
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Erneat 
Wright.

Well, as' this is all the news 
I will go. F. *  H. '

• r

G>tton Sacking Duck, beat 
quality, full 8 ounce. 10c per 
yard. Made of Texas white cot
ton, will give double the service 
of duck made of. threshed or 
bollie cotton. Above price guar
anteed until present stock is 
sold. At all our stores, Gra
ham, Newcastle, Olney Throck
morton and Loving.

John E. Morrison O .

The .enterprising people of 
South Bend intend to build a 
new church.
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The Salt Creek concrete piers 
have been completed and the 
bridge is now open for travel.
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INDIAN MOUND
Sunday school was good Sun- 

day. After Sunday school Rev. 
O. Ij, Qrr preached for us.

Rev. O. L, Orr has been here 
visiting his uncles, S. P. Tay
lor of liv in g  and R, G. Taylor 
o f this place. He left Monday 
for Fort Worth, where he ex
pects to locate. His home is in 

sheville, N. C.
Mrs. Austin Bird spent two 

days with her sister, Mrs.’ Liz
zie Bryan, last week.

Several from here were in 
Graham Monday.

Miss Myrtle Wallace visited 
Misses Correne and Ruth Steph
ens the first o f the week. Miss 
Correne returned home with her 
and visited the latter part of 
the week.

< : >

■" Mrs. Dee James spent a few 
days at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Doug, 
lass, last weelc.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Borchardt 
went to Newcastle ^turday to 
have the doctor, t '̂eat Mrs. Bor
chardt. ^

Mrs. W. K. Dollins is still on 
the sick list.

Mrs. D. W. Beard and chil
dren visited at the home of R.
G. Taylor Friday.

Hope Newman of Hawkins 
Chapel Is helping,thresh here.

Misses Ella. Nora and Maudie 
Oatman visited at the home of
H. H. Stephens fn»m Friday 
tUl Sunday, and attende<l church 
here.

— H. H. 'Stephens and wife went

up over what you say, for I hoa- 
sider the source and go on. But 
here is what your statement, 
“Socialism is propelled lyr anar- 
i^ists and infidels,” meant if 
I understand English language. 
It means that Silver Bell is an 
anarchist- and an infidel. It 
means that Gringo is an anar
chist and an infidel, and it alsô  
means that Roseite is an anar
chist and an infidel, and every
body _eLsĉ whn advncatea social- 
ism are anarchists and infidels. 
Now you may not have meant 
it that way -and we hope that 
you did not, but we go by words.

Well, 1 see that Salemite is 
still troubled over how we are 
going to bring socialism about 
and the expen.se it will l>e. Gel 
this Salemite, all of this is go- 
ing on tod a y -under capitalism 
and who is paying”  the bill? 
Have you forgotten that labor 
applied to natural re.sources cre
ates all w’ealth ? We have no
system at all to industry under 
private ownership. Each indi
vidual or company has his way 
and the producer pays the bill. 
Why strangle at a gnat and 
swallow a c«mel? That state 
loan company was awful and a 
great expense for the producers 
to pay. Did you know we have 
priv’ate loan companies all over 
Texas? Did you know that 
every IjaiilT^ practically a loan 
company? Are there not. just 
only one. but .several of the.se 
in eveo' town? Did you know- 
after mortgaging that land at 
one of these you never got

YANCEYVILLE
You Correspondents please 

move just a little bit and make 
room for me. Yes, listen! I 
will promise not to mention boU 
weevils, for I’ll have to admit 
that the Dago has me bested on 
boH weevils.

We are sorry to report Miss 
Vina Hughes still very sick. 
We wish for her a speedy recov
ery. ___  _

^ r s . Barron moved lo  Gra
ham Thursday to spend fbe win
ter and to place Johnnie and the 
girls in school . We are sorry 
to .see them go but wish them 
success.

This community was cast un
der a cloud of sadness Wednes
day when the sad news came 
over the wire announcing the

are just as good as new and can 
itm  make the same ”^rwhendous 
racket”  as usual, so please don't 
“ make” it necessary for them 
to ring unusually loud. -

Mr. Hughes went to Ivan Sat
urday.

John Wright, wife and daugh-

have been visiting relatives here 
since Thursday. ______

-Noinnan Cunningham is well
o f the smallpouunow.

John 'Trimble has been visit
ing relatives here the past two 
weeks.

George Evitt worked with A. 
ter, and Will Corbett of Ivan' Jones’ hay baler last week, 
attended the Xuneral of Mr.! Mi.ss Georgia Shoemate of 
Gip.son here Wednesday after- i Bunger has been visiting Miss

death of Mr. Geo. Gipson 
Mr. Gip.son moved from this 

country several years ago and 
has since made his home in the 
western country. Mr. Gipson, 
in company w’ith his brother-in- 
law, was fom ing through in a 
wagon to visit their son and 
nephew, J<dm-Fariai; uf the 
Fox Hollow community, and 
when only about eight miles 
this side of Brcckenridge, about 
U  o ’clock at night he pas.sed 
away, heart trouble being the 
cause of his death. Mr. Farrar 
summoned help and a doctor at 
once and phoneil his son. John, 
who went that night t<» meet
them. ____  I

Mr. Gipson was laid to rest iaj

noon.
The syrup makers are getting 

along fine with their syrup mak
ing. When they break down 
they do not become discouraged 
but go to work with a will and 
then make a new mill. They 
are bound to succeed.

Mr. West was riding early 
Saturday morning trying to find 
some one to help him hold the 
election. We hope he succeeded, 
though we can’t see who would 
vote as the men are all off with 
the thresher. However, Mr. 
West informed Silver Bell if the 
amendments carried she could 
help hold the election next time.

Yanceyville is on a boom now, 
as we have our posl^ffice estab-

Bell and June 
have to l)e ab-

lished. Silver 
Ro.ses will nota
.sent 8<» much.
- Thgnk you, Mr. Editor, very 

much for the nice little book 
containing the names and ad
dresses of the O>rrespondents. 
1 assure you that I value it very

Mae Wiley the past few days.
Merritt Cunningham spent 

Saturday night witli J. B. Ter
rell.

Read Matt. 13:38, “ God’s chU- 
dren -are” the s e ^  of the king
dom.” You have never seen a 
crop raised from this seed, but 
if you are faithful and persevere 
in the strait and narrow way 
and have part in the first jsear 
urrection, you will then, at the 
resurrection, witness the first 
and only crop. Then the saints 
will shine forth in the kingdom 
of their Father. Then it is that 
Christ will sit upon the throne 
of His kingdom. If you had 

icome and plowed out my crop I

Uncle Zeke.

.MONUMENT

■ Dewey Wiley, Tom and John! think 1 could have straitened 
Trimble, and Mi.sses Faye and;you.
Grace Trimble attended church 
at California Sunday afternoon.

Merritt Cunningham and M is s ----- -̂---
Sophia Quiaonhorry attended the ^
Christian aer^■iee» at Newcastle 1 ^ewa is 
Sunday niicTu:----------------  a» sfaire as M m  leeffi.

Misses Ethel and Faye Cun- ‘ I*'
ninaham and Carrie B oyn ton ;"" ‘ >'™»hing. some cutting 
spent last Sunday af ternoon' ' hoppi ng 
with Misses Wiley.

J. B. Evitt and son, Eddie, 
hauled wheat from the Proffitt 
vicinity last week.

Misye** Kaya. Trim .

cotton.
.Many thanks, Mr. Editor, for 

the book of Correspondents’ 
names you .sent me. I think it 
is .SO' nice.

Don’t all you Oirrespondents 
thing we ought to, in some way.

much. ..........
Dago, your substitute did fine j Sunday, 

but we would sure hate for the. Miss Annie laee Norris went
and|t4» (iraham ^bHiday to sptmd a

ble went to town last Tue.sday.
.Mrs. J. B. Terrell and niece,  ̂ ^

Miss Ruxie Williams, returned "h®* ‘ h ' Editor we appreciate 
home fnim Graham Sunday af- ‘ h ' *■« h ' Have us? I think 
ternnun, where they had been at " “ ‘‘ ht to return the favor, 
the bedside of Mrs. Terrell's si.s. " f  “ » ‘ hat it
ter for over a month. h‘ "> 'f  n'“  money.

ThomST  Vaughn and family ‘ »""<:«• Albert... accompa- 
visiteil .Mr. and Mrs. Kirkland hy his uncle John Kruse—- * Wu ̂  11 ••/'I n at

the V'eals Creek Cemelery"By;
money at two .wr cent in your ' " 'h  week.- Ison WHS a man who was honoredi life and you never will ? We i

to Graham one day last week.
R. G. Taylor, wife and little 

tota, Mis.ses Ivy and Jean Brv-i’V? J*"!* ; ' ” ^land respe<ted by all who knew
an, Mary and Glenn Beard all]^„ .. sorniwing relatives
want ovar U» Jack Petty’s after 
peaches Monday.

Mrs. Bryan and. daughters 
visited at the home of Austin

all the expense and turn a lot'
[of profit to the people a.s arn:------, 7  . . .  , the entire community,whole, and take it fmm specink

Dewey Wiley And Mi.sses Rox- 
_W’e have always been told.ie Williams, Faye Trimble and 

that if a person in Texas com-1(’ora Wiley attende<l the Chrin- 
j . mittetl a crime that was notitian services at Newcasllu-Sun-

''"'I enough to .0.1,d thcmjdHy night.
The ice cream' supper at .Mr.

Bird Monday.
Wesley Taylor went over to 

Die .Loving community Satur
day afternoon.

We had a shower which was 
greatly appreciateti Monday.

Some of the men are going to 
haul wheat to Graham today
g J ̂  V —■ I

^  Geo. Douglass is working for 
W’. W. Hoggard.

W. W. Hoggard went to New- 
caatle today—(Tuesday). 

)e_lhre»her is still here.
Kid.

W’e do not say 
that you have toTnortgage your 
land but only give .vou a chance 
if you want to.

Yes, we said backing. Not 
the backing that John D. can 
put up but such as the labor of 
the world cun put up, to-wit: 
Wealth. As one of the Corres
pondents said a while back. 
“ Money is a check upon society 
for a certain amount of wealth 
that laljor has produced,”  Now 
ha.s it got to be gold to.be mon
ey? Could it not be anything 
the people would get behind? I 
think it could.

, . „  ,  to the gallows and too l»ad to
M S. Vaferie Bungvr penilvnti.r).

gw  .pent thv wwk with th e i ,h „  , h„ ,I that they
I “ Arkansas for life,”  but B. P. 
I Gann sa.vs that the Arkansas 
' people .send theirI convicts to

Hughes falfilTy in this vicinity.
■ Miss IJta Rltchey'vtsUed Mrs 

Cross Rarn>n and children
lluff Prairiv Kri"ay. p „ .

Thank., tank. f<>' Xo-r kind
invitation U, aalpvachv.. plum .! un,mrdo«ablo, Wo w,

^ g r a p v .  w^h you. S 'h w  ; ^jj^^ihat we live in Tgxa..
. r .  I ' T T .  I T  : « '» » '* »•  Hunt left Saturdaythe PlrhaM aD right, bu | Tulip, A rkan ».. We never

a . Im  « .  far away guew Ml | learned what he wa. .entenced 
have to give my invitation to
some scribe who is not m<i far 
away. I thank you just the 
same for your kindness.

came home Saturday night, af
ter a two weeks’ visit In Collin 
county. Mr. Kruac says he likes 
the look.H of Young county fine.

Mr. IInd Mrs Nolan of the 
Indian .Mound community spent 
Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. Dock 
Hewitt.

Oran Hew'itt spent last week 
in the Indian Mound community.

Melton'. .Monday night wa. a ' . ‘j " ' ' ’"  'P ""* S ';"-
grand affaiV. Eight gallon, of ^
cream were winsumed.

Our Correspondent.^ list 
names lacks .some of tieing com
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I am glad that you have plac- 
|wt ymmfPtf alThy disposal to 
teach. The case may be hope
less but I am. going to try. Now, 
our aim is .socialism, and social-

We had a nice little shower 
of rain this (Monday) morning.

Mrs. W. C. McCombs is spend- . 
ing several days wtfh” r^alTves ownership ffT
at Jean.

J. A. Gachter was in Graham 
Monday.

Mr. Armstrong 'hCs moved to 
Graham and is working fof  ̂J. 
R. Norris.

Mrs. P. C. W’alker of Graham 
is spending several days with 
her mother. Mrs. W. C. Mc
Combs.

Mrs. J. B. Harrison of Dallas 
is spending the summer with 
relatives in Young county.

Mrs. W. C. McOhmbs of -this 
community and Mrs. J. B. Har
rison and daughter, Mrs. Eng
lish, o f Newcastle spent several 
days in the Indian Mound com
munity.

Mrs. .J O. Striplin called on 
Mrs. Ellen Wood 'Tuesday after
noon.

Two of Mrs. Wood’s brothers 
from Hill county, spent several 
days with her this week. They 
came through in a car and it 
only took one day to make the 
trip. They ate dinner in Fort 
Worth and supper with their 
sister here, over one hundred 
miles away. Will we ever go 
back to the ox wagon as a 
means of transportation?

Mrs. Hightower visited Mrs. 
Ellen Wood Tuesday afternoon.

Well, my dear Plow Boy, it 
seems to me that it is the read
ers as a whole who ought to de
cide whether I am weakening 
or not. My or your opinion as 
to who is getting the better of 
this argument doesn’t count.

No, you do not get my Irish

 ̂{ for. 
Yes, Salemite, .Mr.

hckgs have quit chilling. You
ur II I II i- I 1 . g<»tten used tott Jnlly _GirI, as the e<liU>rjpj,jj„j  ̂ cucumbers and can now

plete, us 1 auppo.se some failed 
to'send in their name.s.

Welcome. Liberty Bell, to our 
staff of Corresptindents. . You 
will have to pardon me for 
trespassing on your territory. 
I pnimi.se to keep my distance 
now as much as possible.

Weat’s j Thank you. Pansy, for the use

Reeves.
Misses Gladys and Vida Bar- 

nett spent Smrrtay with their 
aunt. Mrs. Will Tiffin, of Ixn-

ttre' tWnSaZuii .which the public 
depends instead of private own
ership of them. We may be 
foolish, but we do not think that 
it is necessary for some ohe'To 
own a piece o f land so another 
can produce a crop. We think 
the crop,jyill grow and mature 
just as well without the owner , 
who majrbe thotmnds o f miles 
away- We also think the same 
thing about factories and mines. 
Now just a little mother wit 
comes in hwe. Who has the 
most important part-to play? 
Could the factories, farms, and 
mines run on just as well with
out the capitalists to own them ? 
Q)uld they run on without the 
w^orkers to work them ? ' One of 
the abov'  ̂ parties is useless to 
society and it doesn’t take a 
college graduate to tell which 
it is either.

Now there is another little 
chapter to this book. W’ho has 
the larger pay check, the wage 
slaves or the owners? Can you 
answer that? You say hold 
your stuff and fight for a better 
living. I say who is the better 
able to carry out this fight? 
How much in savings have the 
wage workers generally got laid 
up ? How much has the owner ? 
He has millions while the work
er has pennies.

Now dear readers, don’t waste 
time fighting the owner, but 
get his business and this will 
be socialism. Roseite.

wouWn’t accept that invitation 
you accept it and come on. and 
we will see if we can’ t add a few 
more diahes ta_tha-
make the editor feel sorry that p p Ritchey 
iUL acted so unsocially tow

eat the serpentine variety with-: 
out any bad results. .

■Mr. West ha.>< hi.s new .siloi

mg.
Several of our young folks 

called on Mrs. Barnett Sunday 
evening.
called on Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harrison 
All>ertA Sunday night.

-  -J. H. Ceariey and Claude Fos
ter spent Sunday 4n the Rock 
Creek community.

Walter Sanders wa.** on the 
puny list last- week.

Say. Kid. if my memory 
-serves me rigM Mr. H. told me

one of his CorrespondeAtsx 
Jolly Girl, 1 think the trouble kt.
he doesn’t like the loud ringing 
of those bells, they kind of 
jdpifen him-at times you know.

Most of the ladies in this 
community are baching this 
week. Nearly all the men are 
working with the thre.sher on

and nephew, 
at the I. W. Steele 

ome Sundhy morning.
Dick aB4ttMonday7 morning:

Duff Prairie.
We never knew until recent

ly that Geo. Wyatt was a mule 
trsiner. However, he is break
ing a imde-fop Mr. A¥eat thnt̂  
can climb into a wagon and get 
out again As well as a person 
can. W’e do not know whether 
Mr. West is having the mule 
trained for the European war or 
not. but we do know that Mr. 
Wyatt has the mules well train
ed to climb.

Really, Johnnie Dolittle, I can 
not My whether 1 would like to 
make my home at Littlefield or 
not. Of course, I would like to 
be with you, but “sposen”  we 
just stay here.

Salemite. as much as I value 
Old Pa’s advice I do not think 
that the silken folds of “ old 
glory” will furnish shelter and 
rest for the tired and poor, the 
orphan and the widow. And, 
Salemite, when the U. S. de
clares war on Europe, then, 
you will see the protection “old 
glory”  gives to those who fol
lowed it. Pardon, Salemite, but 
take just a little dose of sound 
advice and “don’t”  commence 
thumping pebbles at this old 
bell, like you have at Roseite 
and Gringo, for the Silver Bells

George Wyatt called at the 
Ritchey home Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. W’yatt and daugh
ter were trading in South Bend 
Saturday.

Mr. Starnes of Dallas county 
isj here on a visit to his sister, 
Mrs. Rachel W’yatL__

III have to give my place to 
some one else as I have u.sed 
up my pencil. Aren’t you all 
glad to hear that?

Silver BeH r-

of your pencil-----1 will give it
back to you now and ask you to 
write another g«K>d letter.

•Azur»* Skies.

PAIHiETT
Padgett w^s blessed with a 

nice shower of rain SatuVday 
evening And another one this ■ He ia a ver>’ large man .you-

know and is up there very cIom

fall. You had better be careful 
what you say about him now.

(Beg pardon. Silver Bell, but 
if we are not mistaken w’e did 
accept your invitation, and the 
only reason we haven’t been 
down there is that we couldn’t 
walk so far. You know our 
wife has been gone for about a 
month, and to mention such a 
menu as that, after we have 
been living on chili and a few 
other dishes usually obtained in 
the modern beaner>-, makes us 
almost forget that we ever had 
had anything to eat?— Editor.)

NORTH MIDWAY
A very nice shower has been 

in progress since I began this 
letter, which will be appreciated 
ver>- much,

P. G. Cunningham is on the 
sick list at this w’riting. It is 
feared he has the smallpox.

Ruel Proffitt returned home 
Monday from Hereford, where 
he had been working on a ranch.

Frelon Wiley, wife and baby

Ever>thing looks good, even doing s ^ e  
to _J,h^ farmers' ,fg c e s .W e ll ,  Nblan. Kids are to be seen and 
now our faces may not look so heard. One as small as ymt 
good, but we are all smiles, anyway. '*
These 'August sfibwefs makes Mr. and Mrs, Jack Weems of 
us think of_.l906. That year.; ^T^it SatuiMay night
there was an abundance of whis- j Sunday with W. H. Long 
key drummers, but we' were family.
slmrt <m eetton "gins.” We now 
have p len ty "o f^ n s  to handle 
the crop of cotton.

The -whiskey drummer has 
gon^ to partshmknowTi. Surely
we are making some progress.* 
Let us thank God and take cour
age.

J-*' Alberts and John Kruse 
were business visitors in Gra
ham Tuesdsy.

Tempest and Sunshine.''

Asks a Senice.

The Reporter does not often 
Plow Boy, I like the descrip- “ gratuitous service, but we

tion of the meeting at Mt. Pleas- have a request to make to our
will be ofant. But. you say the churches ^**'"’ *r friends that 

over your way are man made, ®**P ^
governed by human creeds. Do Next Monday is Big Monday,
you expect us to believe all th is?; hundreds o f people will be 
If your report of that m eeting''”  read-
is correct you sure have found Reporter have friends
the old Jerusalem church, the!®” *̂ neighbors who borrow the 
one our Lord loved and washed ®®*̂  ®r« grateful to
in His (jj^n blood. Don’t keep ■ your kindne.ss in letting
us in the dark. If you ha\"e them read it. 
found the strait and narrow But since money is a little
way show it to the rest of us.i„ore  plentiful, won’t you ask
You promised you would. You j . ̂ II * neighbor or friend who isdidn t ask any of those folks to . .
join the church after they were; ® subscriber, to come in and
born into the kingdom did you?jP^®^** down HIS dollar, like you 

Some time back you said the 1 did, and get the paper for a full 
Kingdom of God was in the year? We believe he will en-
chHd o f God. You now say joy HIS OWN paper more than
souls were born into the King-1 _ .»  a borrowed one, then you will bedom of God. Did you ever read 
James 2:5, “ We are heirs of 
God’s Kingdom,” therefore the 
kingdom is yet in the future.

able to keep yours or send it to 
a far away friend. Suggest it 
to him, and we’ll thank you.
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LUCILLE 
A. Dalton, ia vfiry low at

this writing. His son, Pat, came 
over and got Mr. Doan’s car 
Saturday and carried him to 
Weatherford. Some think -he 
has typhoid fever, others say 
smallpox.

The meeting has closed. It 
kS^ms as though no one took 

my interest in it. Only one 
jrufession and no new members.

Bro. Moulden of Fort Worth 
!̂ ame and preached for us Sat- 

""unlay nad Saturday night, and 
Sunday at Grandma Doan’s. 
We sure had some good ser
mons.

John Lemley and’ family of 
tJraford spent Saturday night 
at A. Storm’s.

srs. Oran and Lonnie 
Bridges,. Mfsses Ida May -and 

'Evie McFadden 'took supper 
Sunday night with Misses Bes
sie and Bonnie Storm, and all 
attended church Sunday night.

Misses Bessie and Bonnie 
Storm went over to Graford 
Tuesday trading.

Shelton Bowers and Miss
Ethel May. took Sunday dinner  ̂ homa.— TJwre 
at Mark Bailey’s.

Mrs. Chick spent Friday eve

Mrs. Layton is real sick at 
this writing. Hope to rep<«rt
her well next writing.

Mr. McAvoy has come in 
home with his thresher. Never 
learned whether he had (juit 
for this year or fjotr---------------

Well, some one take this pen
cil and 1 will go.

Johnnie Dolittle. 

lirNGER
1 have .had the pleasure of 

reporting all well until this 
time. Grandma Mahaney is 
right sick, at this writing.

Citizens of-Hunger are build
ing on a new arljor preparing 
for the big protracted meeting 
which liegins Friday night be
fore the third Sunday in this 
month.

.Mr. Woodrom has returned 
from ft visit through Jack and 
Wi.se counties.

Parties intereste<l are going

Goose from her trip to Okla-
waa great  r ejoice

mg. I can’t tell just how glad 
they were to see each other.

Wonder why Miss Lena Owen 
dre.ssed in mourning so much 
during the meeting.

G. W. Day and wife went to 
Graham Saturday.

Mrs. Rhodes apent Saturday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Gran
tham, near Bunger.

Tolbert Hall went to Graham 
Saturday.

Azure Skie*7
Ing the meeting but did not 
have the pleasure of speaking 
to you. You l(K)k’ed so sad, why

The grasshoppers, with their 
large families have gone to visit 
some one else. We hope they

X '

John Lemley, Bro. Moulden,*,. . .
and A. Storm started to the As- 
sociation up near True Wednes
day and if I am not mistaken 
John' Doan and mother" and 
grandma Nixon and Mrs. Nan
nie Weldon started Thursday.

Dee McPherson and two
daughters, . Misses Ei*ter and

run the grist mill and chop 
corn. ■

('harlie Grantham is 
Luhis (Monday) afternoon, afterj 

the shower,
J. A. and Charlie Mclairen 

returned Sundav eve from a

won’t harm them as they did us.

about quit the cotton and they 
think it will be all right.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Price at
tended church Sunday after
noon.

the list of Correspondents.
As news is so .scarce I will 

ring off and come again.
Gander.

city* who will visit here.
"^Mr. and Mw. Webb Walker 
and children spent Friday night 
with John Cox and family.

Misses Ella, Maude and Nora 
Oatman spent Thursday night 
with Mis.ses Drum.

Miss Hettie Drum spent last 
Tuesday with Mias— Nannie 
Adams.

Mr. Loftin went to Ixiving on 
busine.ss Saturday.

Fra'nk and Wylie Loftin have 
been chopping cotton for Elzie 

dur- Twlruw the past week.
Mrs. Thigpen called to see 

Mrs. Hiram Drum Monday af
ternoon.

l-«la Fay Johnson and Lela 
Mae Lawyer are spending a few 
days at Hiram Drum’s.

Mr. Stfldkimrs folks went to

1 ^  Bull Tractor
■h -

-MOUNTA4N HOME
As 1 never got to write last 

week 1 w’ill write a few words 
this w’eek. «

1 haven’t read The Reporter

Jermyn Saturday afternoon to 
visit relatives.

H. W. Drum and son, Willis, 
have been cutting cane over in 
the Daily settlement for the 
past few days.

Health in our community isj 
good at this writing.

Miss Hettie Drum took din 
ner at Mrs. Loftin’s Sunday.

Sunday school was goon Sun 
day. ' '

We had a nice, little shower j  
of rain Jiere this (Monday) | 
morning. Apple Blossom.

__ SOUTH BEND
. . . . .  . to Weatherford. , . j  j  . . ,

Ethel. Ml..«ee Lula and Monnie' H. Jamea and son came in
Bndjea apent Wedneaday nutht;,^., city, .h e r d  y  '
un th . nvM  taabUH,. They re -,,h „ , F ,b..that ...me f l - W  rorreapond-
port having a fine time.

Off Spurlock called at Mr 
Bridges’ Thursday to get » 
horse shod.

ruary. They re|>orted not much 
doing at Post City now except 
in the carptmter line.

Everybody is invited to at-

: ents were absent.

Rev.. G. W. Black filled his 
regular appointment here .Sat-1 
urday and Sunday. ’

.Mrs. Jim Davis and two chil->
A nice s'hower of rain fell thisl'^*'^”  Gainesville are visiting 

(.Monday) morning. • sister. .Mrs. F. E. Harrell.
June Roses, you had better

John Bridges and .son, f*l»)^tend the big meeting to lie held 
ton, w’ent over to the city of |

make . those pups 
your chickens.

(|Ult
Bend.

Mis.'.

W. C. Harrell of New- 
cl.slted relatives Th the

Fannie Goode ate Sun-Graford 'Thursday. 1 read an item in the hWt I h«ve caught II o’possums.
V»lm» Spurlock .pent W cd-!w „rth Rciurd thnt .VIr. Walker j! **’;*•' ™‘ " ^ id 'ir 'V o lt. . .  , . -five feel long. Don t vou think rwoii.
Cco. Weldon liniahcl threh-  ̂f^ T m ^u L ah  "to R’ akp.rt re- ' ‘'V " ' line? T V y > ^ '  ‘

ing in this part of the country 1 —---------- .after mv eggs .'m> I killed them. dinner with Misses

John.scm Weeks’ visit at J. K. IV Hughe.s’ , friends in the Bend thethresher this (Tuesday) mom-* . 1̂ 4*.̂  ̂ IW..4 ___1. __.1 *where .she attended the Iteilside part of last week and the
. uf. Miss-Vina Hughes, who has 1 this.

ne.sdav with home folks
M m ■ ■ ■ * ■ mw m m m wmw > w r'v aiarv w ra a-a w

I have done fine?
- urter my ejfjfs ?m> I Icilled them ^day uiinn ê wrth AIithb̂

and has gtme down alsuit M r.''’ " i  * ,md ^id»ii *'*'’' ’* '  Hunger return- McCIuskey.
Couger’s. home Friday, after a two- Mrs. .M. S. Patterson of Olney

Mrs. Rettie Newman visiteil 
her mother. Mrs. tjiytnn, Wed-

.Mrs. StoiTn and children sjient 1ĥ  ••‘ ick for some time. .Mr. | McDavid and family vis
Thursday at Mr. Bridges’.' (Tjie^day) morning* Hughes brought her homa a n d j'^ l'^ 'W - Mc( luskey Sunday af-'

Gray-eyed Girl, let me guess, ---- ■ rW - -̂----reports .Miss Vina as up again, temwn.
at your age? I sa.v you are Dreamy K.ves, Silver Bell and | Mi.ss Florian Juiner ha,s re-

‘ aeventeen. Now laugh. You ; GOOSENECK June Roses. I guess you all wi l l ' home in Newcas
gowa at mine and I will i .

sure toll you if you guess right.* ^<Miay a!terooon. Aug. . — 1 will, far wa will l o o k f M i s s e s  Harrell
Mr. Barton and Miss Vevai J**  ̂ warmest,  ̂ letter from vou everv ’ people enjoyed a,'one we heve-ned fur iwimn i '

This Sunday afternoon. Aug., when you get  ̂ 0116  O f  t h e S 6  B u l l  T f a C t O F S  H n d  8

Dalton were out riding Sunday 
afienmon. ,

Bob (Thick has gone down

' one we hav^^had for some time. 
•\ g*»od rain wmiM l*e appreci
ated now.

week. .singing at J. R. McClu.skev's
Silver Bell, ynnr Tetters are Sunday aftern<K»n^

near Mineral Wells to Mr. B it-*
, „  . . .  a» Hghl, I never have faiTed to f  Miaa Winnim HarwU m^visti

( i . VN. RiMfi Jmd family are Uuuu. Newcastle. — —
ttftHVi

Grant Weldon, i .  4L WhaUey,* 
Mjsses Jennie Boyce and Geor-j 
gia Weldon took supper at M r.' 
k i c k ’s Sunday night.

Mr. Cooper has been making* 
mola.sses fbr Mr. Reeves this | 
week and finished up Friday i
afternoon. “ ——
— : . .

M r. Roark Meeeps, W. J, and-B. 1* Oet-T
J " " ' ! "  er »t M in, RcnTsitui^nv *"<> J- W. D wlcj j f

Hollow Tuesday aftem cm  to Sunday Creek were'trading in the
work for John Couger. f,nrny!Bend Monday.___ __________

visiteil Bill Bunger and. family.. Mrs. U. E. Braddoek and 
Emmet Askew and famiiy Pauline, and sister,

; I Miss Hattie Belle Reed, attend-

lA*e .Mcl.aren and Alfreil Par
sons went to Megargel this 
week.

R. 1.. Mcl.aren and family 
have returned home from (Alas

visiteil relatives in thtff commli 
nity Saturday and Simda>\ 

Bm. Pursefey fmed hT.s"
<h1 church here Sunday and nte 
d̂inner wrtth M. D. Harrell and 
family. Miss Christine Harrell

U vf'-;--

4'̂ .y=, :r . Kj-
Ff »»

I have one of these Big 
Bull Tractors at work on 
my farm near Loving, also 
one at work on the Tim
mons farm near Elbert, 
Texas. These engines are 
pulling four-plow discsr' 
and breaking from 8 to 10 
acres per day, using on an 
average of. 1 1-2 gallons of 
gasoline to the acre.

I am now pullin|t a 22-inch  
Nichols and Shepherd Separator, 
with wind stacker, threshing oats.

Danonsbanon at
I wiH give a demonstration with

4-plow disc at Olney, Texas, next
Tuesday, August 10. Be on hand 
and see for yourself. ^

D. G. ¥ick
AGEirF

t r

health .„,intment here Sundav.
has impwved. t accompanied them home. -------------

Jim Fej^uson and family, 7^^ Bunger and' Miss Grace Payne of Dlncy j .Sunday and Sunday night with till-Friday with B. IL
pxim the plains are in on a visit' Sunday. visiting in the Bend. his jmrent.n, Mr. and Mrs. j  khii | I>«‘«nnoor at Bowie.

Some of the farmers are hav-L *̂ “ *''*® C.eorgia Higgins 1 ,  .Say Pansy, who all is coming
/ohnnie Ikilittle how far (k> from Komo down U> church the 

-otd Sunday in .August? We

To relatives.
Jim Hunt and wlfe,^'Henry j trouble wTOT their feterita i returned to ’ their home In j

S ^ le  and wife spent PHday l^hat they have hauled m. : Miller B e m L ___----------- ------ ---- ;  ̂ „
night at the home of Jim Reed.{ some of the farinefn^iypr<L  ̂ *̂***- McBrayer and from (traford, and ini^ould be pn*ud to have all who

Jeff Grantham ami f«niily. | paring to make iip tlieir cane *^«ughter, Mar>-, and .Miss Fan- ' '  hich direction on the Graham can. come, 
and Mrs. Dilly Rhodes left Mon-j molasses. Hope them all Goode visited Mrs. Hubjund Weatherford road? 1 was .Monday night quite a number

Rogers Monday. 'down that way about two years ate ice cream at John .Matlock’s.day morning to visit relatives;
at l.jtmpasas As they are waiting on me

A B ell
Telephone

Always a 
Friaad ia Naed

In cate of aicknesi or 
accident, the doctor can be 
summoned by telephone 
in less time than it takes 
to haraess a horse. If he 
is some distance away, he 
can five  instructions over 
the telephone that may 
save a life.

It is a time-saver w hen. 
time is most valuable.

TIM SNilwittiri 
TilifriM  &
Tlll^MM CMIfNI

itwiiMiiiiiiiaaiHiMtim

FiTd (i>nder ha. hwn "irk 11„ th , , tore I will hand mv 
thi" week mth mump". j

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Berry are Homeite
the proud parents of a baby j 
boy.

John Clark and family are 
visiting relatives at Lipan.

Deacon Brown went to Gra
ham Friday.

A. L. Cinder was swapping 
yams with Joe Parsons Friday.

Well, Buster Blue, did you 
have a good time during the 
big meeting^

Mrs. Caudill and granddaugh
ter spent from Wednesday till 
Saturday with Mrs. Oscar

Glad to report (L W. Bishop I hk<'- 
able to'be up. Bashful Ben. Mrs.

Among the number were/Mr.
Eva Hampton of Belle- and Mrs. Henry Plaster,

re (Mr. 
, Miss

James.
Luther ReJIcy is sick frofh a 

relapse of the mumps.
Capt. James spent Saturday 

night with his son, Oscar.
Well, Correspondents, you 

should have seen the Goose and 
Gander after the return o f tne

MIDWAY
* •

Mrs, H, W, Drum and twx> 
little girls came in Monday af
ter a visit to Oklahoma- Lela 
Mae I^awyer came with them 
for a visit here.

Miss Nannie Adams came in 
last^Saturday.

Miss Lillie Drum left last 
Saturday afternoon for Anarene 
where she will visit for a while.

Mrs. Marion Loftin is here 
on a visit.

Miss Lillie Drum spent the 
day with Mrs. Lind.sey Tues
day.

Miss Blanche’ Ravousette re
turned from Mineral Wells last 
Friday afternoon. She was ac
companied by a friend from that

MOUNTAIN HOME
I received the list of Ojnres- 

pondents’ names today (Tues
day) and it was certainly nice. 
Many^thanks Mr, Eklitor.

Say, Correspondents, let’s 
find out when Mr. Editor’s birth
day comes and shower him with 
post cards. Now' tell us Mr. 
Editor if your birthday is near 
at hand.

All right. Silver Bell, if you 
want to guess my age just go 
ahead. You are liable to get 
the card. I don’t think you 
know my age like you do 
Beauty’s.

Mis.ses Maudie, Lillie and 
Mary Leatherwood spent Sun
day with Miss Lena Derrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Matlock of 
New Hope, near Markley, spent

vue. Clay Ounty, Texas. ha.'>lJoe l.ewis, Mr. and Mrs. Lum 
lieen visiting her parents, Mr Crumpton and family. .Mrs. Stel- 
and Mrs. W. B. Derrick. la .Matlock and children.

O, )’es, 1 saw Bright Eyes .Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones spent 
.Saturday night at church. She Sunday with her mother, Mrs, 
didn’t know me at all. Tom Cox. o f Salt Creek.

Miss Anis Matlock and sis- Little Miss Ora Matlock 
ter. Ora, spent Saturday night | called on little Miss Joe I^ewis. 
and Sunday with their sister-ln- j  (juite a number spent the 
law, Mrs. Stella Matlock. ,day Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Josie Jones spent Sun-jWelzie Derrick, 
day afternoon with Mrs. Ella Mrs. Nancy WinkIs and chil- 
Robbins. dren spent Sunday with her sis-

Sorry to report Mrs. Ella Rolv! icr. Mrs. John Matlock.
bins on the puny list.

Alvin Robbins filled his reg
ular appointment at Mr. Rt'fi- 
nett’s in the Rock Creek com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matlock 
and son, Clarence, 'spent Sun
day with their daughter, Mrs. 
Lum Crumpton.

Alvin Robbins spent from

Gray-eyed Girl.

Use for Water.

Bell Hop— Did you nng for 
water, sir?

Kentucky Colonel— Ring for 
water, sah! No sah! Why 
should I ring for water? This 
room isn't on fire, is it?— Life.

>1



irr.
PauJ Deals spent Sunday in 

Seymour.

$2.50 Manhattan Shirts choice 
, $1.50 at Morri.son’s..

and Mrs. H. E. Axley 
spent Sunday in Br>’son.

Wesley Johnson spent several 
days in Dallas last -------

S. Boyd Street returned Sat 
urday from a business trip out 
west

Miss Docia Terrell left .Thurs
day morning for a visit in 
Itasca.

Miss Lillian Manning has re
turned home from Mineral
Wells.

Chas. Widmayer made a bus
iness* trip to Fort Worth ye.s- 
terday.

F. P. Buixh was a plea.sant
c ^ e r  at The Reporter office last 
& tUurday.

Mrs. Ada. Thomas, of Tonk 
Valley was shopping in the city 
Wednesday.

Rube Loftin spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday here.— Olney 
Enterpri.se.

Mr. and .Mrs. B. W. King left 
Sunday for a visit to relative 
at Seymour.

Land Abstracts furnished on 
short notice.

King & Marshall, 
S ltfc Abstracters.

Mr. and .Mrs. Gee Parsons 
left yesterday for Megargel, 
where Mrs. Parsons will visit 
for a short time.

Buy guaranteed hosiery and
stop darning. For Men, Women, 
Boys and Girls. 15c and 25c.

At Morrison’s.

Chas. E. Hin.son and Mi.ss 
Lucile Miller of Graham were 
the guests of I.ee Qna .Andersonme guests or i.ee ana .^nder 
Sunday.— Olney Enti^rise.

Rev. Gaines B. Hall will occu
py the pulpit at Mt. Pleasant 
next Sunday afternoon at 3:.30 
o’clock.

Land that will pay for itself 
in one year is very cheap. The 
900 acres near Olney that I 
offering for sale in small tracts 
on easy terms would have paid 
for itself in wheat this year. 
Ask for descriptive (^rcular.

* E. S. Graham, 
44-7c. Graham, Texas.

Mack and Louis Wheat, and 
Herman Durham, who vii îted 
here last week, guests of .Mrs. 
G. Q. Street, returhed^tb their 
home in Memphis Monday. They 
were accompanied on the return 
trip hj' R ^ .  Graham, Jr., who 
will spend some time thereT

J. L.t Graves o f  Lubbock, Tex
as, came in Saturday afternoon 
to visit his son, John Graves. 
Mr. Graves is traveling for the 
Lincoln Oil Co.

Hay Baling.

We have two hny balers kt
operation and will put up your 
hay at the following prices.

Johnson grass, 7 cents and 
board, or ^  cents withoot^board.

,Oat straw, 6 cents and board, 
or 7 cents without board.

•G. H. Nored,
B. L. Nored,

41tfc. Era Threadgill.

Enjoys The Reporter.

New Teachers Elected.

I.adies’ and Children’s tub 
dresses, $1.00 and $2.00 values 
all go at 50c and $1.00.

Co.

At a meeting of the school 
board Monday, Mr. Dayid Major 
o r  i«:ort Worth, a graduate of 
the Polyt^hnic High School, 
was elected principal for the 
coming .session.

Miss Kate Barrett of Bon
ham, Texas, was elected teacher 
for the fourth grade.

Opens Big .Monday.

Miss Anna Belle Wadley of 
Tonk \'alley and' Mi.ss Everatt
of Brj'son were visitors in the 
citj’ Monday.

Land Abstracts furnished on 
short notice.

King & Marshall, 
Sltfc Abstracters.

W. W. Reid of Proffitt was a 
pleasant caller at The Reporter 
office ^  hile' in the city Mon
day.

Messrs. I*ickard and Stringer 
o f  the Ming Bend community 
were transacting business in the 
city Saturday. They paid The 
Reporter a call while here.

business next Monday. All our 
friends, are cordially invited to 
make their headquarters with 
us again. »

J. W. Harty.

Mrs. Johnnie Reeves, Prof. J. 
B. Jones, wife and children, 
Kate and Dollie came from Knox 
City .Saturday, returning the 
same day.

Mi.ss Ruth McKelvy o f Br>- 
-oon visited Mr. and Mra. H. E.
Axley this week.

.Mrs. J. W. Fulps and children 
left this morning to visit rela
tives in Fort Worth.

See the New Handl>ags and 
belt-s to match the new ilre.ss 
goods.

•\t Morris<»n’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Thomas 
and Mrs. I’artMtt of Thnxk- 
morton were here last week 
guests of Judge and Mrs. W. P. 
Stinson.

The Commerce Hotel, recent
ly remodeled, will_reopen—for

Mr. Henry Johns and sister.
Miss Elva, of Chico, are in the 
city visiting their aunt. Mrs. J. of Tonk Valley, returned home

.Mrs. Giles of l.eonard, Texas, 
who has lieen visiting her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Grav

W. Still. Tuesday.

A. C. Anderson of Henry 
Chapel was in the city on bus
iness last week. He brought 
The Reporter a sample of fine 
onions that he had raised from 
the seed this year. The seed 
were planted about the 15th ol 
Februar>-. .Mr. Anderson plant
ed .lOc worth of seed, and from 
this planting hanested four 
bushels of very fine onions. He 
says a distinct advantage of the 
seed onions «»ver those grown

Buffalo, Texas, 
Aug. 1, 1915. -

To The West Texas Reporter:
I have Thought for some time 

that 1 would write to your en
terprising little paper. I am no 
newspaper reporter nor do I 
want a job as reporter for any 
paper.

This letter bears only an ex
pression of regard to each con
tributor of the paper. 1 am an 
ex-resident of Young county. 
This explains the reason w’hy 1 
am an interested reader of your 
paper.

I have lived in different parts 
of the state but 1 can not say 
that any excels Young county 
in a convivial respect. Of course, 
you have some hot air blowers
but they are to be found every
where. You know a locomotive 
has to blow off steam some 
times, and so it is with man. 
The steam becomes so high in 
fits

FREE BARBECUE ANB^BAS- 
KET PICNIC AT OLNEY 

TE)TAS. AIJG: IBtH ^ 
AND 19th.

Everybody i« inVited to at
tend the Big Celebration at Ol
ney on Wednesday and Thurs
day, August 18th and 19th, and 
bring the whole family along. 
There will be speaking by spc«kv<i 
ers of State and National repi 
tation, good shows, plenty 
eat, baseball games, tennis toi 
naments, broneho bustiagr 
music and ar general (H 
TIME, for every man, wonum 
and child who attends. We

;ooD X

want to make this the biggest
and brat picnic ever held in this CAt

l.adies’ new silk waists. $I..50j Joe Edens and some of the

from the .sets is that the see<l 
onions show very little tendency 
to rot, while onions grown from 

jsets can hardly be kept stall.

cranium in the form of 
"wise thoughts” that it becomes 
necessary for him to blow off.

Now, .1 am sorry’ to say but 
1 think there are a few of these 
“critters" among the Corres- 
|M>ndents. Let’s see, what do 
y<m call thein? I believe they 
call,them socialists. (7 ). 1 soe
one branded "Roseite.” Now, 
Ro.seite, if you have any bunions 
on your toes 1 advise you to 
stick them in your pex-ket .be
cause I may step on them with 
my big democratic foot and you 
know they never fail to make 
a print.

It is said that the idle mind 
is the devil’s work shop, but I 
think'Se has converted Roseite’s 
into a recruiting station for

section of the state and we want 
you |o be here and enjoy it. 
This is a basket picnic the first 
day. and Free Barbecue, etc. 
the .second day. You will have 
the TIME OF YOUR LIFE at 
OLNEY on the 18th and 19th. 
We expect you to be here, and 
to bring your friends.

PICNIC COMMITTED*

\

r

Want Ads
T1

For Sale
Second hand DeaiigRow  

Buder; heenlieS i  seasons, 
in good condition.
PnK $S0.00. D.C.VICI.

Lots of money to km  
on good land. See VicL

Lee Oberlender left Wednes
day for Roswell. New Mexico, 
to visit his mother.

__Mina Beulah Bell o f  Ft. Worth
came in Tuesday "night to visit 
Mrs. Henry Criswell.

.Mrs. Beecher .M. Baker 
JlfkWbftPd was in the^citv"

of

week visiting relatives.

and $2.rK> values, choice forH’oad crew are claying the '^andi 
$l.W . at South Bend, and otherw ise

John E. . M o r r i s < » i T  Co. i  imprf>ving the road along the.
line.

Christian Endeavor.

avowed socialists; but I don’t 
think he has gotten any recruits 
yet.

It is n<d nreessao’ for me tn

.Mrs. J. H. Thomas and chil-l
dren left this morning for a two .Messrs. S. W. Ratciiffe of the 
weeks’ visit with relatives in Henry rhajH-l community and 
Mansfield, Texas. ;J.- T. Shahan of the Connor

Creek community were pleasant!

Topic; “ Promoting the Tem- 
‘ perance Reform." Eph. .1:14-21. 

Ix'ader— .Mildred Martin.
1. Temperance Talk; Pn»v. 

2:i:29-:i5.— Lirena Wallace.
2. Our Example; Romans

|lfl'’e Roseitc any points, i*onsid- 
ering the fact that the Plow

For Trade. .
House and lot (Cornish place) 

in Northeast Graham to trade 
for young stock. See or phone 
Ind. 126-sll. .
44-7-p A. F. .Sparks.

For all kinds of gtxid wood

Bring your chickens,._ta-thel<.HHers at The RTportrr „ffWe'
Upion Wagon Yard, " i l l  pay ye.sterdav. Higher Interests; Col. 2;*
the top price. 
f fitfr

iH-12.— Velma Martin.
W. L. Hown-i  ̂ Rev. M. ,M. Chunn of EI1a.«-| 4. The'Real iTTspirer; Epĥ  ̂ih e  fold

Wright McClatchy is away 
for a Three we^s"’" vacation. He

vine and Rev, J, Fred Patterson 5:18-20.— Willie Kizer.

Boy has entirely eradicated so- .sawing, also all kinds o f 
cialist buff»K)ner>’. ' grinding call the Wood

Roseite. you are just merely I'  Phone 152-4 rtnga.
enfeebling your mental p<iwer! ’ *
by advocating socialism- to us |
demcxrrats. You hpd better be* , For Hale or Trade for F<Md.
careful, you will need that men-! ,__  u ui u «
tal p o . .r  In «.lvin« dem,»nitic L  J * n  '
pmblnm, nftnr you mturn *t o  I tfc. F. F. Parrial

Mrs. J. IVH. Crabb returned 
Monday night from a visit to 
MffiCW III JaikliUHO.

of the (iraham ' Mission made;
The Repf»rter a pleasant call 

w ill visit his family at Olney | Friday. ’
for .several days, _______

----------- ! R. K. L̂ ’oeh and Lumly re-;

KO.MO

Yes. I know it ij* real emhar- 
' hising for you t«i have to come 
i up and say "Here. Plow Boy, I 
‘ ''ill admll m i  I Rave laken tW

Diamond Brooch Loot.

Take your meals at the Com-
m«.ft*p Hnffll
things to eat. and quick courte-

turned Tuesday frem a three {.Saturday but it_ didn’t get here. 
'-.iTTrk.- U^llfik Ibrona. >ew Mex-j A^C, and Austin White made 

_ _ jirii, uihasii were ttie gaw tsia business trip to . Newcastle
Mrs. G. S. Mason of Hkll ATI-ji"*" "irncc. "  jo f .Mr. Lynch’s sister. MrsJ Saturday. ----------

tr in i? vinitijiy hfr mnlhpr. -sff. Hd.llnmnii ' mthnrdunn----------------------h-M w w .. Hwirr. l inyd mid

, , ____  ^ r o n g  issue." but it must be
It looked ver>- much like rainidftne if you wish to get right 

again and be of real s m T c e ^

S«»1M goW brooch pin, m
(lUTfifirWT *Th eciilcr
sign about site o f half 
Return to Reporter office 
receive reward. 4$tf.

E. Sloan this week.

.M. K. Graham left yesterday 
for Winsk»w. .Arkansas, to spend 
three weeks in the Ozarks.

~ Miss AIHe Calvert of Jacks- 
boro visited friends in the city 
from Thuisday till Monday.

Mrs. P. Vdules Js spend
ing several weeks at Ingleside 

r' Ranch with Mrs. S. R. Jeffery*.

Miss Mabel Hayden and Miss 
Gilmore of Connor Creek were 
visitors in the city Monday.

Henry Groves and Mai Wal
lace were in Olney on business 
Tuesday.— Olney Enterprise.

Mrs. Hattie P. Miller and 
daughters returned Tuesday 
from a visit to Avalon, Texas.

Miss Eunice Craig returned 
home last Thursday night from 
a three weeks’ visit in Okla.

Land Abstracts furnished on 
short notice.

King k  Marshall, 
S ltfc Abstracters.

Miss Lona Goriey of Flat Bock 
was a pleasant visitor at The 
Reporter office last Friday.'

Mrs. Emory Pinckard and 
daughter are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wood.

Aak your neighbor to sub
scribe for The Reporter.

home Tuesday night: .firit M a y ^  whf. left here
from an extende<l plea.sure tripj,M,me time ago to make his
to Corpus ( fi"risti. i home in Haskell county, has re-

t u 1 D \ o . i' turned to Graham and has de-John and Robert B<»wer, Jay
Hindman— nnd-
spent Thursday and Friday of 
last week in Wichita Falls.

The Reporter enjoyed a visit
Tuesday from C. C. McBride of 
the I»ne Oak communif\*. who 
was in the city trading.

cidefl that Young county is still
the best place to live..

Mrs. W. J. McKinney of Liv
ingston, Texas, is in the city to 
spend several weeks with her 
father. J. L. Flint, and family.

IMis.ses Carrie and Francis 
Sherrill have returned to their 
home in Haskell after a visit to 
the families of C. M, Rickman 
and J. R. Norris. -

Luther McFerran of Barks
dale, Texas, was in the city last 
week to attend th^ funeral of 
his sister. Miss Mine Ola. w*ho 
w*as drowned in Salt Creek.

I.gdies’ street and party 
dre.sses, a late shipment— all go 
at actual wholesale cost.

John E. Morrison Co.

Mrs. D. T. Melugin and chil
dren, Miss Vera, Jimmie Lee 
and Master W. D„ returned 
home Thursday from a visit 
with relatives and friends in 
Temple and other points in 
Southern Ttxaa.

Misse.s .May and Fannie 
Tant! left” W & I h f o r  New 
Mexico. They will visit rela
tives and friends at Roswell, 
Clovis, Portales and Buchanan. 
They expect to be gone about 
thirty days.

your country. You must alight 
fmm your ho(>bl honu» and g*» 
to wori<. None of these capital-

Rev. (). L. Orr, of .Asheville, 
N. C., a nephew of S. F*. Taylor 
of near Dning. was in the city 
last Friday with .Mr. Taylor. 
The two paid The Rep*»rter a 
pleasant visit.

Ix)is and Oliver I»ving of Jer- 
myn will entertain several of 
the young people by a week-end 
house party. Those in the par
ty will be Misses I»uise Norris, 
2Uda Burkett, Sadie Scott; and 
Sherrill Norris, Herschel EM- 
dleman and I/>ving .Spiller of 
Jackslx>ro.

I Bert Davis are visiting _ in. lhia.Jjr»ad. 
community at the present time.

Miss Onte Ardis and little 
Eafe Fletcher were reported to 
be on the skk list last week, 
but glad to .say they are better,.

L. F. Evanff and* family vis
ited at G  ̂R. White’s Sunday.

Mrs. Mettle Bower called, at 
Mrs, Dora Fletcher’s Saturday 
eve.

.Messrs. Willie Akers and Ar
chie I.angford were in this com
munity Sunday.

Miss Lottie White called on 
Miss Onie Ardis Fri«^ay after
noon.

Archie and Horace Akers 
have been working on the Jef
fery Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burnett 
calle<l at G. R. White’s Sunday 
eve.

(fcorge Rirdwell of the Craig 
Ranch called at H. P. Akers* 
Sunday.

Byron Guess and family have
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I have never known of a sin-1"^ service. Apply at Reporter 
gle property owner who advo-!” ^*** ' 45tf.
rated .socialism.' While, on the; '  
other hand, I have known fel- 

— become— cttspteaaed

lieen visiting his brother^John

Prersbyterbn Church.

.Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Regular preaching services at 

11 o’clock. ’The public is cor
dially invited to attend these 
.services. .

Gaines B. Hall, 
Minister.

Guess, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Townsend 

attended church at Mount Pleas
ant Sunday.

Byron Guess and family have 
moved to the Graham Ranch.

J. T. Townsend and wife went 
to New’oastle Tuesday.

A. C. White and wife called 
at Miss Mollie Elkins’ Sunday 
afternoon.

Come on Hiawatha with the

with daily labor and line up with 
the .socialist party.

Possibly the property owner 
has followed every crook and 
turn in the road, leading from 
Mt. Zero to the top of Prosper
ity Hill, while his socialist 
brother is trying to slip through 
a nearer route and confiscate 
his holdings.

Socialism is a grand substi
tute for anarchism. Now Rose
ite, if the shoes should fit, wear 
them and if they wear out, 
come back and I will give you 
another pair.

Say, Tempest and Sunshine, 
I was formerly a resident of 
your community. I lived one 
mile northeast o f monument.

I am twenty years of age, so 
guess who it is that bears the 
nom de plume. Hard Times.

(oming to the Airdome Soon.

A genuine moving picture of 
the Eastland disaster. No fake 
picture, but actUhl motion pic
tures taken immediately after 
the ship turned over. Watch 
our circulars for date.

The 900 acres of land near 
Olney that I have cut up and 
am offering for aale In l im it 
tracts has been sold only once 
since it was made. The Gra
ham I.and Office offers nothing 
but what is well worth the 
money. Ask for details.

E. 8. Grahtaiif- - 
44-7c. Graham. Texas.

Span of Mules for 'Trade.
A span of average size mules, 

will trade for a 2 or 6 passenger 
car, Ford or like size. Must be 
of late type and in first-class 
condition. No rattle-trap want
ed. Leave description and offer 
with the Editor of 'The Repor
ter. 46tfc.

Mone>* to Ixnui and I.oans Ex
tended.

Parties desiring loans or their 
old loans extended can get 
quick service by giving me their 
application at once. Bring 
your deeds, abstracts and other 
papers with you.
45p. E. C. Stovall.
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